
night. An eye witness to condHions 
'in Syria sends the following appeal: 

"'I am" thinking 01 'the crowds of chil-

WAYNE COUNTY SCHO{lLS IN 
WAR SAVINGS ~TADIP DRIVE 

anniv;ersaries 

dren outside that are crying for County superintendent. Miss Pearl WHAT WAYNE COUNTY 
bread, of the women. t.he motbers, Sewell, tells us tbat there Is now RED CROSS CON1'RIBUTED 

of their secretary, Mr. Johnson of 
Winside, and _ a public meeting has 
been-caHedC-f"""'ayne-Febr1.\ary 
when the ~tate speakers will be _ In 
attend{lUce to'"",pl1tin the work fully. 

Below we;give the ,resolu.tlon of tile 
~t!ite organization: 

COllnty'Agent Work. 

Wlrereas, the secretary of 
ture has said- that "All rural organi
zations can d~ a patriotic ssrvice by 
assisting the government and the 
state in accomplishing this end," and 

quarters 'at Omaha that Nebraska has 
been honored by being seleoted as 
on~ of fifty to: ''have ,!' base hos
pital to co'oper!\te with a base hos
pital unit for se~vlce abNad. This Is 
an .honor of whIch every' Nebraskan 
nrny-b"lll'om:I;------ . c--c----t-7"'-'-'-"'-':~~ .... ~~~ 

pro A. C. Stokes of Omaha Is cho. 
sen as director lof the hospital and 
It Is to be fOl'me~ aroul1.d ttle, medical 
departm<lnt of the state universlt)':. 

The hospital ~Ill have 

who are wandering in despair to find under way among the rural schools. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~!h~~~O~~~~~~":s':t~am~p~s~.~S~h~e:rs~h~i~p~pre4~~~~nt~h~e~VV~aeynde-gu~e~d~c~ro~s~s1:a~~~I~v~It:'i~es~~O~fffit~h~e~s~e¥.a~g:e~n~t~s~l~n~th~e~s~e~v~-~un~~~~~~~~====~==~~J~~~;~~~~f.l~~~~ 
pels me to write," brings us the first reports received, cha~ter, Janua'ry 18th, I' eral counties, and fuUs firmiy estab-

Whereas, ·we believe our organlzaM 

tlon to be the logical one to take 

The eyes of theBe starving people as follows: District No, 7, Essie From Car1'01l-13 sweaters, 22 pairs IIsh the potency of the Farmers' Un' 
are turned toward America, and the Warnock. teacher. made a 100 per of wristlets, 7 pairs of socks, 1 hel- ion in the rural affairs of Nebraska, 
demand for help is nrgent. Amid the cent report. every pupil taking and 

stamps, and the total amount being 
$5.94; District No.6, Ruth Franzen, 

~~~:~;;~~~c~o-~~"~~,,~~r.c+.~~".-~n~T" ~41 

American people, says: - l'American 
diplomatic and conRulal' representa· 
tives recently r~t(lrned from Westet'n two others were not going home e-x
Asia assure me trlat many thousands cept at the week eRd, and could not 
of lives were saved from starvation subscribe until they could get home 
by the gifts of the American people for the money. 
last winter. They also report that THe work \~rnl be presented in each 
the suffering and dea,th from expo- rural school of the couht)" 
sure and starvjJ.tion will lnevltab'ly 

state, but 
continue the office of said agricul
tural agent upon the cessation of the 
war if so foupd desirable. 

shipping direct to Red Cross MAittR IIARMS TO SPEAK 
IN LESUE PRECINCT headquarters. /' 

F~nllJ Sholes--7 sweaters, 3 sc",rf"s, 
Sunda; afternoon at Plea~ant Vall~y 1 hehljet, 

be much greater this winter than last COTTAGE C1nmSE AS A Fro'nl Wayne-178 sweaters, 125 Methodist church in Leslie precinct 
unless the survivors can he helped by SUBSTITU'rE FOlt ~mAT scarfs 11:3 pairs wristlets, 197 pairs at 2 o'cloc,k th'ere wi1l be a patriotic 
further contrIbutions from America. socks, 54 helmets. meetIng addressed by Mayor Harms 

~ ~- ~ llie mp~ nMd T c~l t~ ~Htioo or me~ W~ti~hSI~~T~o~_JP~r:H~e~n~t~d~a~t~e~M:r~.~B~e~r~D~~~.~~Rn~W~It~h~O:f~B~I~o~o:m~fl~e:l=d~a~p~d~o~lli~e~r~s~.~L~e;~~I~e)p~e:o;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;~;~~ '---ag;iTn upon-tli6~jicD]5ic--df -TlftcTIJst to ,,!1. -The-'pe,jple-'otf: earliest ,possible moment many 
States to make .11ch further contrl- Wayne county and Rurrounding coun- pairs of soclts for the Red Cross and men will take-advantage of'the offer 
butlons as they feel disposed,.!n t.heir ties <1rc fortunat.,. in being able to 6 p'Olrs of ~ich have been sent dl- courses wlJl be called for, 
sympathy and genero~ity for the aid secure tlie services to soldfurs. It has been impos- Weather 

, of these suffering peop]es.~' --. Krause of Washington, D. C., sible to pr~)-~u~e yarn at times ~f Mr. is -little doubt that many Wayne 
ActJ~g -und~r order~' rrom John"-c. "'fIT give a demonstratloh on 'Cot- Bernsheiii's -outP-titmTgfit have been llll<JPl:cwm" attemi;-

Wharton. of Omaha, treasurer of Nc- I.aga cheese as a meat SUbstitute. The oven more, _~_~~.~_ Mr. Joi1'b Franklin Hooper and Miss tlty and 
demonstra.tion will conRist. of the 'fhe following donations have been CIlLEBRATE GOJ.DEN WEnDING Ferne Trede, 6C1l.andolpn, were' uni- have a ~rush\hg braska branch A rmmd an and Syrian 

relief, Witliam H. Shallcross viSited of making cottage re1::eived since last report: Saturday, the 19th, was the fiftieth ted In mal'l;iage lit the Methodist par- any ana s!!l!!,rl<)1' to 
from separated milk, and the anniversary of the marriage of Mr. son age, Wednesday, January 23, Rev. their desirab111ty is this part of the state recently and o",-+".pe,ese Edith Huse, 1 scarf; MpEachen, 1 ' 

in making va.r- pair socks; Acme club, 1 pair' wrist- and- Mrs . .Jacob Rhodes of Wakefield, D. W. MacGregor, officiating. ~he fact that they take 
lets; Miss Ella Mor,l$on, 1 hel;"e~; ~nd their children and grandchildren youn~ folks. wl1\ make their home on degree of poUsh, and 

ganized Wayne county for relief, 
tqe following officers: 

ArranlSc>ments will he made with 
some butcher or grocer in the town 

"'l'lC'u>UU._, to sell cottage cheese on certain days 
of the week: 

Mrs. Ed. Mille,r, 1 sweater. besides friends_.aruL neighbors 1 came a farm west. of Randolph -llI:-I'j"'I'C<,-h:n many 'desirable , 
MRS. H. S. RINGLAND, to their home to help celebrate the county, This shlpmen~ Is made 

They ",-ere married 'In Mln- Mahogany, Rnby' Red, 
-and came to a farm near -CRADLE Green, ~ut'ln most 

__ .. _9~alrman Knitting Committee. 

--~~'lkc'fieldc1bjrtl'-~iveR~ce~rA,agu,:an'~,f'~AV1'~ff~~_wed,ne"daY .. __ '~'n{LarY __ 1S;~_~a1~_mOdest ' 

~l~~~:~~:,~~~~~~~~=~~~rul~ 

miles north of Wayne and are plan~ 
nlng to run' a turkey ranch. 'l'h!lY 1 ", ••• ,e,," 
reiurne,d to St. ~l1ls Wednesday to 

frc.m-1rr"'~'fl necessary' al'l"angements-,-to 
move at once and oxpect to be back 
within two woeks to begin work. 

Now if someone would start to ralse 

wo WQ~Id have O'ur next Thanks- -W"'"' •• "n.v 



ANYSO:LOfER 
·()Fc·SA~;bOR~ 

,'III'~i,~;l::,"~:!"'1 "'t~1':I":,:i"r':,';::'::,~·· t ,:i'".i '1,1,,:' I ~. __ 

serv.-ice ef,J!neIe·8-am-,-··is 
entitled tp r~cefve -

'CHIROPRACTIC 
___ , • ," I 

, , ' 

ADJUSTMENTS 

of Charge' 

, Telljple went to C~IC\lgQ 
'!!!:!l.:hl.",.,v where she will purchase Iller 

millinery for the spring 

1 .. "'I.,II' .... "Ll' , WIlliams was call.ed 'from !;!19UX 
Sunda~ evenl.ng In consultallon 
:Qr. Blair ·over the serious' ill
of W. S: Brown. 

'I . i. 
----'lHc-·_X.s .. Ln. W.-LawlfLXetu~ned fro'ni 

,1.L.'~l~'~~'·U Saturday evening wilerl> ,~he 
to attelHl Ii .meeting ~f' the 

of Defense. 

'W(}11"r~-who has· been 
quite ,ill with !)neumonia is_reported 
much better. 

.. w! ... ~1!.0ll.!J' St~!lBI!lith went to Lau· 
reJ Saturday for a week end visit 
with relatives. 

Mifif.! AJvjra. Herrigfeld went to Em-
01'8011 to ViHit 110me "'folks over Sun

I;ost-·-Aut_om{}bile .mittens, name of 
owner inside', -som-ewhere between' the 
Cong", home and Ralph Rundell's 

Finder please leave at"' 
office, 0. T. H·p. 

day. She teaches at ;",,,,~c"··-··~--j·-r";~ 

Miss ~en~l'leve Dorsett, who will 
at Craig ,'ari<LOmaha (}ver-Snnday. 

MiS: •. M'\Ude Thomas' of Marysville, 
Kansas, \~ho came to Wayne about 
two 'yeeks, ago, is' assisting Clerk' of 
Court' HUghos with his work. She is 
it cOllsin of Mr. Hughes' and Is mak
hlg his· hdme her il()me for tbe 

Ideal soldier 
and a~t!on. If thlll 

e~d tomorrow (and~ we 

la1lm;::t? o~ ::~I~:::":~f :a:~ 
he en .benefltte.d by a fraining and 
e<lll~p lifo an't! camp di~cip1ine in 
mal'Y ways. We do not favor univer
sal i J~iUta1'Y training for war; but we 
bclj.e"'1.J!lJ'Lllothlng would add more 
to, the :manhodd 'of t,he coming -Citi
zens of this I~nd "than a course of 
tr,aining and drilling with camp life 
for every lad In the land, And the 
girls; too. sho\lJ'rd be given a tral~lng 

The Ro1ii.ry. 
Sleeve Valve 
Solves the 
Pngine 
Problem' 

The_~jmplicity of an AIa~o 
__ --~c --~,clig6fing -Systeni--'-' 

. The engine lias few parts. There is no~' 
thing complex in design, construction or oper~ 
ation. The engine' is easy ·to care for-no 
valves to_grind.or E~t()!l.l.QLtime,_ The switch
board nas the fewest parts possible. No nairn-' 
ful shock can be received from th_e plant or 

. .wires. 

¥ou~ Can~acve~igh.t~~c=-'-""·"-I ---~. 
[or every room, barn, dairy, garage, implem~pt 
nouse, porch, driveway and lawn., 

You Can Have pft ... &1r"' ..... ·-~ .... · ... ·· 
. , 

for household uses, ii\eparator, iron, fans, water 
system,......sewing . machine, grindstone, emery 
wheel. etc. . . 

'We invite' your most careful 
Come in and see us: 0 r 

W. ·R. Ellis went to Neligh 
on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Owens 
Norfolk lIIonday evening for a 
visit at ihe H. E. Watkins hothe. 

B. Y. High of Bloomfield livas' 



50 PER CENT ADvANCI5 50 J'ER CENT ADVANCE 
50 PER CENTAJ)VANCE 50 PElt CENT A))VANCE ' .. 0 PElt C};NT 
'li0 Pf;U CEN'I' AIWA,NOE, !i!1 PElt CENT AJ)VANeE 50I'lm 
50 PER CENT AJ)V_"-NCI~ 50 PlmCEN'T AJ)VANCE ,50 I'lm 
50 ]'Im Cl~NTAJ)VAN('R50-PEU eENT-AJ)VANCI, ,50 ~!,:~~"\I~Y;\~Q!, 
50,Plm C};NT AnVANCl; 50 Plm CENT AnVANCE 

.;0 Plmm;NT Aln'ANCE 50 Plm (:J;NT AIH'ANCE :'l (~-!~~~"~~j~!~t;i~!~lj~-~~iH~~i!~~~;~!!~~~~';~~~~'~ r.0 PKlf(mNT AllVANCI, -50 PEU CENT AJ)VANCE: 
i>O j'EU CIlNT A})VANCE 50 Plm CENT A))VANCE , 
M )'IIJi('};NT All VANCE 50 P!m C};NT A])VANCE 
50 I'lm ()};N'l' A])YANCE to PElt ClJNT 

·;;0 Plm ('};NT AllYAN(m '50 P]<;RCENT 
R, C};N'l' AIIVANCE .. 0 Plm Cl,N'r 

-,,,,,;.~.-

Board-ot~-Dlrecfors7ass Resolutions:)~ 
: : ,," "'" :: I', ' , : " "" ' " ," "'""""..-" ;" '" , 

At a meeting of the directors. of tbJ::.:-Sprague- Tire ~and_ ~Rubber!;9mpany, 
. held at their offices Omaha Nebraska. Janu~ 15:::--19-:18,--tlle-:m6tion:-was·-~ 

" , , , , "r"~'~ '",' , 

made and adopte<l thalt all preferred stock remaining unsold' will, riot later 
than Mllrch l~ 1918~, b~"vanced ,to $75 per:sttare, thee:x:a£t date ,',ofsaid 

advance to be to the discretion of the board of directors. 
• - I r . . " ,- . I 

No.1.' ThI's company was lneol'pol'atell ,\lIf(lel': th" - laws of tbe State 
01 Nebraska In Selltember, 1917. 

N~. 2. The first sbare of stock was soM Octo~~ 22; 1917. -

No.3. On Jannary 11, 1918, the cOllllmny I;ad sof.i "$4;;7;750 'worth 
of sto~k and had ' 

The_.n.n1'lll!.1!~e. JlI"tce_IVl\.LDbollt_ 
on Izard Street extending the 
Street. This gives them 278 feet Oil Izar<1 
and 76" feet 011 19t1l Street. 

,{lUI 'l'IIE CO~IPANY PURCHisIm'i)VEn-
WE IUYl, 'AJ)VICES }'ltO}( THE 
, iOF THIS 

.,011 Jalluary 21111 tJllI eOlllllftllY purchasefl 15 tOilS of rubber. Tiley 
nre receivIng dally quotatiolls 011 l'ubber mlll m'e bllying' rubber contln. ____ .. _ 

on.an 1fElt CENT; jlVElt 'rHE DIAN WIIO, 
AJ)VANCES TO $75 PER SHARE. 

No. wllo owns olle 

bnlld' as good a tire 

No. ~5. -iVe believe tlmt th~ lla~ tllnt th~ Spra~ne Tire & Rnbber Co~. 
- UII1!X,_0Jl.Ml~.l!!I:J!..lIshl1isS lll~L~vl!1 hn,'e ulremlr soilftllel,l' ontlre first year's 

ontllllt. Thls",,1s !lhenol!1.etlahftlld .we_ b~lli'v~ , 

lIon81y as the Ill'ice is rig'-ht. This 11filIcy-,alfbe Plll'SIlCll I~;;tll we have all, 

the--l'IIbber' needed for months In.~I.:d~v;:a;~"1;c:e..~I·:1-·i[i~~;~j~~~~~~~~~~==~~[~~;;~~~~~~~~;t~~~~~~=::~~;~E~i~i~~ No.7., Ou .Jalluary 31'll the 
-lind their purchases of fabric JYIlJ "hmys be 
needs. . 

No.8. The cOlltract for thrll' building' WIIS Il·t January 4, 1918, to the 

co~t approximately $150,000 

IT IS YOUR I.ART OPl'OltTUNJTY-YOUR t.AST CHANC;tl. 

No. 18. U YOll fleslre flll'ther InformaUon on this cOlllpany, 1111 ou~ the 
,Infol'nintlon conlloll Jl~lo;v nnd lIIall It to'\111. 

, No.9. Of the 1,V;0 ,todd",)d,,,,',, of the Sprag-lie" 
pany, there are a nnlllber of leading' hankel'S, pl'ofes,'I"n~l" men, merchants, A. A. ;fIiTER, Agelit. 

SPRAHUE TIRI~ & IWBIIER CmIPANY, 
r'P'chers, etc. Kohi J,8)ul & -Investment Co., 

No. 10. D1vldends- Wayne, Nebrifskn. 
ON OC~rOBER 231''' and 241h, TlIE SPRAGUE TIRE & ltUBBER cml· Ple"se sCIHI lIIe f,in Ilm'tlellllll's reg"8!'ll!ng the Siwaglle ~rlre &: 

- PANY ANNOUNCEJ) IN TIIIl COW~INS OF ':J;!lIJ'CPAPEji'THA'i'-rrlIEY Rublie!' Company. 

BELIEVED NO DIAN WUI, HAVI~ nIS ~IONEY, IN THIS CmlPANY 'TO __ ._+ __ ~I~' ,Sia;;.t-;,ls;,;fI~C,d;.;t.:;hoiAtll' i!ltl;a'"ul",n.JV,enSatJlIlnl'-,nllJt LIS",' g~:ll'-"'t<d,;.' JI,nnyl_l;gt<ht""'h._lv-e-st-$-'-------------_~_+_-~.:~~~~~~ - ... t-;;;,;y;;.;;c..;n;;.;;;~~:;::.;.;;.;;+--- ... EXCEEIL2O..J!lONTllS...JillEillU, -HE-lUT,T, .. RF,CEIl'l:..A.1'l'lWXIMA'l'EI.Y-, _. 
30 Pim CENT mVInEN])>l ON HIS STOCK AN]) 23' PElt 

-+!~.~:~~~~"~*~~~~ .. -~~~~,~,~~ 

50 PElt 

~~ ~~~ ~~~~ 'C!::,.:.-c:,:=,= 

.0 PER CENT AJ)'VANCE 
50 PER CI~NT All'VANCE 
50 Plm CI,N'l" A~:V ANCE' 
;)0 pl~n ('E:XT .'.Dr ~ \~ E 
;)0 PEn (' r~T\rl' .1 BY \ .',1"j; 
:;n PEn t'Exrr ,'tUr \:\('c 
:;0 Plm (,EVr",\I.r,\:\~'E 
:;01']-:11 t:E'i'l' .\IJYA'it.E 
50 PER (,ENT.AiD~ANQl! 
50 PER CENT ,\'IlVAXCE 
50 PER CE:'iT "IUTAScr 
50 PEU CEN'l' "~J)'VAN(;E 
50 PER..~EN'l'~AIj)YAl\'CE 
50 PEn Cl~7\T .\nVA'iCl: 
50 PElt CENT A'])'VANCE 
50 PElt CENT AiIl'V ANCE 
50 PllR CENT ,~IDVA"'I'1<:, 
50 PER CEN'l' ~lIV~~;!!E 
50 PER CENT A!DVANCE 
50 PER CE~T A;IlVA;\CJ; 
50 PER CENT AJlVANCl, 
50 PEU CE7\T A'TlV,\;\'CE 
50 PEI! CENT ¥1~.!iANCE 
50 PER CENT ~~VIi\~CE 
50 PElt m:NT ,InVANI"E 
50'PIm m:i'i'I' ,\ 1)":INn: " 
50 PER CENT !:DljANCE 
50 PEU CI~NT A])VANCE 
50 PElt 
so PER 

No. 11. TI;e prclm'rell stock 01 th~: Sprab"lIC ' 8;; Rubber COlllpany 

-- --- --- ","-- '::"_- -- - - ---- -- -- ---- -- -- ': ~ -- -------_ ... -
will absolntely, In a very short tillIe, !1'jHlYallce lIe1' share. Yon have 

-, .. "Stl'eeb=o-_~=c=~c· __ 'cc __ = ____ ====c-c=-= __ -_-'--....:....::::::..::~=!=--==+:::~~~~~ 
-cCny '''·-'I'()WIl_~~"·~~~"·'''=; .. _______ ·=c=_·_ -~~=,~_='---+-'---·--:-H\IH~'J;;:JIl-(!,,~'I!." an op)lUl'tllnlty today to buy thIs stotk at Its llll.' v~lue, $;;0 I.el'- shllr~, 81)(1 

receive with each two ~har(l~ of 111·~re)'r('(1 stock one shure of common Statl' ______ C _________________ , ___________ "_= _______ ~ __ _ 
Btl)ek fpee. • 

Eithe,r Apply to 

SPRAGUE TIRE AND RUBBER=CO:~ 
'1106-07 Woodman of the World _13'l1il~ing"Omaba, l\{eJ>J'as~fJ._~_"" __ ~ _ _____,._____hw_1>Jm_VRN'l"" 

Telephones Dougl~s 1563 and Tyler 3032 

,---- or to ------------------...,.. 

A.A.ARTER 
/ . Agent Sprague Tire and Rubber Co., Care Kohl Land and Investment Co. J 

W~YNE, NEB.RAS~ 
Our'Siilesmen will not have liiiie:-to~~~il~pon you personally. You can mail in your application or call at the office 
otlhe.KohiiLarur and Tnvestfuent"'Co:;cfo¥partICU.fiirs;=(}rreaveword-or. phone ana-we will make a special Visltto"oyoti 

' , . 
Wa,yne Motor Company, agents fotSprague Tires and Tubes. 

50 PEItCEN1' ATlVANCE ,,0 PER CEN1' AHVANCB 
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.. W~ar Saying&~Stamp8· 
--------~~:~~~, 

Ah ......... , . eros 
-'-1f.c--~--.... ~~"-'--'--"-

------------~ .. ---'---,-- -

'.-_ neceBSar~ OX\lfUll!ll8. paid.. In such '309 Julius Constantine SchmMe 
:Il\l~tel~ tat ................... '"'"' .. 50 ev nt those back '(11 the boosting 409 -O~Q Gerlemann 
Hogs ............. ' .. ,....... ..1 inlght be of more service SaWlng~~~--::~·":.!::~o:::---..:...:.t~~~:-:;~~~~~~:------h=:::::==~===::;======~"~==-:-:-~-::-:~":.,:,~j:::::,~J 
-(l~tt1e, ......... ,_ .. $10.01l @:$14;00.· .. d th h 1435'lrarry Henry Behmer 317 Fred Arthur Soder"erg 

"".i.=.I, ,'. . '. I" ".1 ., 'I'::d WI\O ra er t an promoting a scheme " 
· I' wliich Is simply Bell-sustaining. 438 'William H. Neely 319 Carl Edward Smith 
',r~ Is 1\ ,Sa:tIBfaedo~ .'tpns' a/I well :"6 It Is to be understood th~t the above 441 Gptttrle!l' Fred Rauss 329 George J. Hansen 

___ ._~'!. __ !,_atron8-tl¥>.t special subscrlp- .!s_-"'r!!ten ",I\hout any thought or in- 41'1 Albert Theodore Sundell 335 Jens Kristlan Larsen Lund 
· tlOD. o~r:---it-pl~71~e,!,:'~nd'-ii. -i)1OUS'a(i tentlOn oithr';-~Ing cojd-:;;;t~~-~;l"tiie- ct11 -F1'ltz AdolptFSwanson--' -36-5-{;ha-l'l-ey-'Gustav~-Adelph--MiII"l'-

.,' ilnb~'crlber Is a loial' Qne. "Smil~age Campaign" but it happens 448 Herhert ~euter 369 Fred Chapman 
, ", I , 449 John. Geo. FredrIck PlellTer 373,Henry Tranqull1 

There Is prospect of a county farm i11ustration. If It pass the test of 451 Arlhpx W .am ersc el 

" agent for Wayne c9I1n•tr; ",e are t6~d: inquiry, well and good. 455 !Unrle, Douthit 
'When one comes, It .the tarmers de- The Missionary society of Winside 466 Albert Alonzo Brass 
clue t.o engage .0. Ji.ej 1I'El ):1. QP.~ t~at ho' met at thllt place Monday afternoon 466 WlllialU Ernest Deck 

': 'Wil~ encourage t~~ Irltr~d,~ctt0!10f l!. with Mrs. Mlttlestadt. They had a 468 George Jones 
mlll for making sorghUm and Induce very splendid meeting. Miss Glenn 469 'ReInhard Theodore Harms 

--:--:.:a-l;lnmbQr, of fa~~or-J'!,-~----Pl-ant .. -.atu filHl Ml~_YOtJl1g_~ent over 1rm:o here 380 Fred PeterRon 
ral.e cane. I' and Miss Glenn dollghted the ladles 41)4--Wmiam Eva.,,-,--J-enklnS 

~ ____ .!"!'!!!!!!I'~"" "",' j!!'[",i ~ present with a two hours speech. A 459 Shlr~ey Burd Spr'ague 
_~ .. Srun£L.JIl!lUlll!J;II,1 alliUm U\Rt. t!:lev 'tftnner was sen-eo at tim close of . Hen ,Y: ~rancls--Denes1a 

_~~ ______ = _ J meeting, 471 Hen y Carstens 
_,.:av~ read the p~Pfr, nnd that tholr _______ I 472 -LeuisAdolph Bruggeman · :::,: :~e;:~:rb, at thO hoM NEWBOOKS TN -THE LIBBA~Y m-~lgust RaUlls 

~-the c!'1~'1dl!r-a'l)old headUne. Long Live the King. by Mary.R., Class II, 
__ ~liI, are, 110 onllihal!ltlntshed ,.ead. 'P.tjloliart. 313 Herman William utecht 

-- --c I. 'rho 1l<'loY.cd Vagabond, hy Wm. J. ~16_C1nl'0n_ce H'lfry Rew 
'I'!:'" n LqQke. .120 Clarellce'Art~---
" '" J" -' GrcHn Fancy, by George Barr Me- 324 Wm. Potersen, Jr. -

Cutcileoll. :J2G John Martin Petersen 

383 Oren Albert BQwen 
388 Albert D.octor Jones 
391 Donald Earl Taylor 
393 Lucius Randolph Hazen 
407 George Stroh, Jr. 
408 Orville Williams 

-~+I*-cF'f_k-F'red----eafstens 

436 George Ernest Ulrich 
439--Tully Areton Stratght 
446 Wiley Robert Delp 

-450 Basil R. Osburll __ 
456 Francis I. Hughes 
467 William Surman 
477" Frank Joseph Klopplng 

Class V, 
-M-5--Eal'l_-Gt!.rr 
361 Carl F. Baden 
399 Lim, Ford Hanson 

nnouncemen 

leading merchants 
J 

will One of our 
co-operate with the wishes~of the 

__ gQv,ernntent h)T dianging from credit 
to cas~, no delivery, and other 

Bray 

CIND~RELlA" 
, __ fLOUlt 

Home Ufe In Russia, by A. S. Rap- 330 .Rohott Lincoln Prince 
po.port-,- 3:17 .]"0),[0,'[ ,Ru,y.bUrJL Adair,, ____ , .. 

Old Vlrglnla Days and Ways. bY' 339 Allen Clifton Dean 

400 WlIliam Oliver Smith 
363 Herman Ludwig Willie Hilkemann 

(5iC'Eiw'yn -Joph-"s Eiv~ii8 
method~--for,_ .. cutting,o],l'erJteatLex:~_" __ _ 

-c--ri-'-'~ .'. 11· 

of Foriq~r Now' 
:~lirle ;you ea~i Ir,t i ~~e ge/lUlne 

• ~lnderella o~ ,o~"'~ri~~"ll flour
:i/ll!de now ~u~V~OJirorll1 to gov-
ernment regull\tIims "0 get tile' 

",~"me lIourYou ~._ "iva .been using (or 
tears while It il'l"" ' 

\ " , 

--FORFrNER 
- ,'-~- .~--- - ~--I~·~(-'---:-"- --::-=--" , 

Als~ sells m~~'IPI!,l!!!-!!L!W.'L~)-e 
~01U'. feed 101' ~be :cbJekeu8, 8IId 

I ... uey Le(~ PINt~a.tltH. 313 Wtl1f~l~ Nissen 
A Sl\iu(;llt -hi Mms. bY-, D6naJil ;'1trl--blldwlg-Ritze------

lIankey. 3if1 Ferdinand C. Hammer 
'rho Flag, by H()m~r Ol·oono. :153 William Joseph Misfeldt 

_1J1;"_J.1l8t Bow, hy A. Conan Doyle. 355 Walter Adolph Linn. 
All In It. ';;';-,;;;-';1-(0 F'lr.l Ollidruj)~ 356 WIIl\;lmli'redMoy'; ... 

'dred Thousand. by Ian Hay. 360 Chris A. 'Andersen 
F'ighting for Peace, hy Honry Van 370 HC'rlwrt FJarl Rigg 

Dyke. 371 Chelsea Thompson 
'Tile Pangerman Plot Unmasket!, by 376 Russell Williams 

-Andre Cberadame. 378 George A. McEachen 
1'he Sonl nl " Bishop, hy H. G, 382 Oscar 1. Ramsey 

Wells. ' 387 IIermait Doose 
, Ivato Peat. by Harold n. Peat. 37!l August Christen Kruse 
The Lookout M,m, by B. M. Bower. 392 Henry' August Brune 
Goldilil Treasury from Glfts(l Minds 396 Albert Wm. Greenwald 

211 Walter Everet Randol 
--4.06--lliclor _ LamouJ,lL SimaJL_ , 

"~13 Samuel B. Easton 
422 Harry Roy Hohin\er 
426 Ernst Kohrt'· . 
428 RoberL Wendt 
440 Walter Ivan Black 
443 George Swend Madsen 
4.63 Gerhard Jacobsen 
268 Christ Bossard 
323 Henry Hans Hennig 
196 Fredrick Hansen 
473 French Penn 
475 Ernst Heil\l'ich George Hilke 

SCHOOL NOTES 
by ,Stell't Hickmall. 401 F.rnp8t Hoy Hllugarth 'Florence Gaertller is n newly en-

'--------""'"--''' :l()[ Henry Joe Ii:armel~r ESTUIAn,; OF EXPENSES 4 4 rolled student In the eighth grade. 

·~_P~_I!t;~. tIltis_s'lto~!I jnte,rest_ ~vely. 
body, e$pecially farmers. 

i 

Blacksmithing and 
Wagon Repairing. 

----- - ---- ----~------·-----·i 

The State 01 Nebraska. Wayne 4()lh14 pFr~./krk Wm.-F-e'llllk~- MIIMed Cox of the fifth grade will 
county. -ss.- ____ .a_"J'Wm. Spllttgerber "'" H' h d th A A W 11 
-1. QIms._W. R-eyneld", COlllltY-C-l<'rl<' 415 Cl>!!,~nce .r!lft~l ~_ leave lor Om""a tomorrow. 0 aVlng purc ase e" 0 ert shop-" 
of Wayne county, Nebraska, do here- 417 Theodore Henry Suhr. rs. Wlllfaiil---=M'O;ris'iVas-',creceDt -- anffl)usiness-;-I InviW1ilSpat'rons an<rotners Wfi() 
by corm.,\' that on .Tannary 8. 19-18, 418 August Spengler visitor in the kindergarten. know my ability as a workman to pat""Onl'Ze thlS'. 
tile Board !>f County Commissioner. i .' . " 
!II regular session, IDllde a'n' e~tl" 421, ,-1ennan John May, , The kindergarten "Busy Bees' are shop for their work in all kinds of blacksmithing 

• .,.1 

or x e as tor Wa no Con t 423 Fred Herlllan Jahde weaving hammocks. and wa OIl.re air wQrk._ ' 
Ne,braska, .0(' the year 1918, as tol- I : Il!ll ern~·---'T-_':TfIi;Log;r;ri'il;;;s''''son.c;f.iar·liai;;n",=r.se''r;;iv'fic''eitio'''u,mfl--....!~~~~~~~~~2~~~-----"--''---'---===;:.c):t-:== 
~:Jty General 'Fund ........ $40'OOO!;~~Frn~~'i~~tn.:ett JfJislssued InvltaUons for-s party Frl- dUSt now-no1'sesliOeing is heei:Ie-o.;andT am--:-T 

tour hOfses, ~~~ a~4 cattlj,. 
_J __ ..... .-.~.~~ 

:~punty Brl<lge Fund .......• ,30.00Q. 442 Cl Cd enne y day evening In the gymnasium In ready to serve -yOU., Plow work, disc sharpening',' : 
CpuntyRoad Fund ......... '"i;!1l,QO_O. . Y ,e Raymond Hatfield honor of the new class that entered t I fi d ' 1 

Crnnty Road Drt\gglng Fundi I~O,OOO 41;2 Goorse--Ktng--Moor". tJie.hlgh-....,I',""e--.. t. the--beglnnlng-ot . __ -.!te.. . ... aIll_. tte _tQk!ye_X-Qll.:§atisfacto w r - ,I 

C()unty Soldters' Relle! ])'und.'. I': 1;1;00 46~ Osc~r LoUiS Mann the second s~mester. . 
. Witness my hand and seal thIs 474 A . I '2~rd day Of January, A.- D., 1918. llg,ll~t F. C. Bronzynskl On' account of the Qve.rcrowded con". 

i(foa1) CliAS. W.,RI!lYNO~fll 111 L, ,Class IIJ. .!ilJlon in till! thre~ upper_ gradeS 
(tit - . <Clerk. 342 Fred William Kemp since: tlie \nfd-year promotiot), an 
: ,~---.-.--- ,,' ,I,:, ..•. 1 3.81' ~rn?~~ 01~l\ PljlPItt overllowcll,ls~has been placed in th~ 
, ~al1 :T. 'E. Mahaftey tor Auto ~v~ry. 4tS Forrei~ Lot ll'ughes Ulusic room with 'Mrs. Alice Seace in -

'n:i!h~. 1 Ph:::W4~:,d. prmn t}yl 'VIas! IV. eba e. Mrs. W.il lam e k:J now 

S:'ICKLER 
, . Succ.silo" to .A..A~ Wollen, 

.. . I' " ,,,, 
}outh of~epo~, Main :'?t. 



was made entirely by women. 
]1"ml)('rsliip~Flil'-tl {'alifjj,lIl,'il 

, 
~J;ju;:ln~ the mell].h~r~tilp fi",nn",VA'11 

D,ecy~nlH~r ~O, tl~ _ J~, ~,~,~.4$ ~as
scboe~ 'il;l:llci~:t thecou~ty by 
fcgl1', pundr{'\1" contrib\lter~~. The,undersig'ne'd will hoida biasing out' sale ~t his place; 

1---~StDU1;n and .2l miles-east- f}fLa~rel,c;2i~mHe-west-and+lli)i'th-ef- Uonc(m:l,.,;: COlt nt:-}·!i-l.lp-portion men-t- ~,~''*~ U7(k~ ,--

, (,hrlSt.JlH\S 

th",l9l1rl~!lJla~post' . 
we~t and I! sQuth of Dlxon, .. on , ~. 

~'·~"';cC'''~I'=~"'~ 
tlw State -.committee 

onday, Jt)n. 28t 
, .. ' I '. ' ' '., '.' -. , 

Sale to begin at 10 d'clock sharp. 

85 HEAD' OF CA 
, " I, , ' , .', ~ ", • ,,':' , - " . , ," " _ _. • 

~e'\\la~\- \)()\\\() \\ts:r \\\& 

a1\.n"'f\\\\()b()~\\\~ ~te\\\'\'t 

,;.45 .... HEAD-,,~.OE~ .. HOGS--."· 
15. goodr~llroc' brood sows, all bred toa ~egistered boar; .30 

of goo,d ~tock bOlr§. ________ . __ ~~ ____ "_c_.~~~i ".'" 

--- ----

Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis returned Sat
urday evening from Lincoln, where 
she had been to attend a meeting of was clearly demonstrated and It sur-
the Woman's Council of Defense. prlsed even the hardest workers 
Mrs. Lewis is our ~oun.ty· chairman learn of all the work 

home with her an interesting account the ,state different presidents 
of the meeting and· enough enthu
sIasm to pass lu;olifia; It· Is thru 
such splendid women as Mrs. Levds 
that so much ,\vork has been aecom
plished ~_~ _!..~e _WO:~i!!!:s QQl1J-:lcil. 

The meeting was giv-en over to re
-porls of -t.he- -y-ear!H' \VOI!£:- -a·nd--- plans 
for this year-!&-W-ork:L-were mapped' out. 

The County Chahnlan ...... af> appolnt- umn of icc I) 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 () 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

It was surprlsi'lIg to loarn just how ed about the middle IJf August 1917. hotly, every LOCAL AND PERSQNAL. 
much good the wornen had accom- October"'7th. the women of the coun- that is the last we remembered for 0000000 0 .()~ 00000000 () 0 

. .pljshe,d,~ clulLwQmen, ~~WDr king, w(ItW.",hv-Inet-tn--ltrnl;s,," m';';I'rn.-~ ,,,C' HJ.e--!'!tHt",l~s(HWEH""';&.--'i\l&eH~-W<e-I""'''''''''''~OOlo-1~~'-'''--''-''-'"''C~" 
rich •. poor, educated and uneducated .Normal auditorium and the other or- Miss Ella Bokins spent Sunday with 
all working together for one great fleers were eleeted. precinct chair- ward in the sno'''' home folks at Sioux City. 

Womants Com:p:litte~ or the state and liberty loan committees appoint
Council of Def~tf!ie is a sort of clear- ed. Since that time Miss Pearl 
ing house for the patriotic activities Sewell has been appointed chairman 

Mrs. Wm. Bonta wellt to Sioux City 
us fronl perishing, for all who were Tuesday on a business trip. 
found dead the next day were lying J, H, Porter of Randolph was a 
on their backs with mouths and nos- busIness visitor here Saturday. . . 

of women. It is in no sense a rival 
of any organization, nor has it any 
desIre to detract frpm the activities 
and pr~ ffi-any~ -oHler. 
Intent, from the National Committee 

of educational propaganda. trils full ot BIlOW. They had smother- Mrs, A. Mattingly of Sholes went 
Registration ed to death. Some' were found dead to Omaha ~Tuesday for a few days 

A_t registration time, Septemher12, so near theIr own dwel1ings that if visi~~ _. _~ 
ttmy-lralt-extencteiltIi.,----a:rm tney 

of Bonesteel, 1001 women registered in could have 'touched the house. We Mrs. C. A. Smith 
county for patriotic service. thus let- mentiyn- this to show -t-he .overpow- South Dak,ota, was /11 business visitor 

ing organizations that are int he ting thefr county, state and national ering, and deadly driving force of here Tuesday. 
field. Not a woman in its officiary governments know what they were the storm.; When the writer "came Mi1=ls Rose Hesse of Har_tin...gtoILar-
receives a penny_ oL.salarY-t __ and able and willing to do, sl~O!lJ~tJl1ey to" he cl'awled fol' the school house, rived Monday 'to take up some work 
add this hurden to those they already "allet! upon for any kliHl of ser- groped his' blind. bewildered' way the Normal, . 

vice. along the '\vest side, al'ound the cor- Miss Erna Voget left Monday for bear as an act of patriotic service. 
Certain legitimate expenses are in
evitable, and mllst be borne. ItS well 
every call that comes to a liberty lov-

!lerond Uberty Loan. ner to tho door located at the' middle points in Colorado where she expects 
254 women took 332 bonds, amount-: of tlu~ Routh __ Hnd. JusLihen the door to-visit 'for some time. 
ing to $33,000 thru' the 11 banlts of suddenly opened and a young man, &.everJ~ Strahan went to Sioux City 

Satu'Nlay and brought his wife an 
baby home Sunday morning. 

You Were Spared 
. the Firing Line 

Won't You He]p Those Who Went? 

You stayed at 110,"!-; ullothe .. wont hi light in YOUI' !Ieranse. 

"Over there" in :.t snow .. crustNl, bloofl .. soakNI tr('nrli Amm'lean 
soldIers have loaned theIr llvt·s l'or you. 

Are you. loanIng your ruG ey for them '! 

who was 
in astoniAAment "My; God, man, where 
have you been! Do YC!tU know you 

been gone~more than hnlf an 
hour and we thought you were lost! 

M.' Strahan returned·to~ 

ten days furlough here with 
and friends. 

Fred Thomas of, Verdel who 
b.ee~ in attendance ¥ at the Normal 
for the winter seme~ter left for 
home Tuesd'ay. 

Lee SmHh I'ettirned to -Cam-p
stan, Kansas, Monday after spending 
it furlough here with home folks and 
friendH. He had a splen-did- visit herel 

Gamble & Senter give a Thrift 

I was just starting to h_un~ you." .We 
couldn't speak. but panted and gasped 
for breath, suffering terrib1e agony 
with lungs as cold as ice. Jim. the 
young man dragged us inside the 
school houHe and after. a time we 
felt hetter. In about an hour we 
wrapped up thoroly in a chinchilla 
overcoat and a hig Hearf and tried 
it again, flnal1y succeeding in getting 
in several bushels of coal. The teach
er and the pupils stayed all night and Stamp card to boys under 17 years 
until ,n o'elock n. m. the next morning of age that iR equal to 5% discount 
when WI' went to Jim's home a half- for caRh. BetteI' gE~t n card for yonr 
mile north where nul' famlRhed boy~. aov. 
bodies were fed with a plentiful 

You cal) l6an your mon y autl hel" by Investlng III War Savings supply 01 good, wholesome food. L.1l!IllUlLc"'UtnerI Hesse and Edward 

not been the best .inqe he went 
~here_a\llLbe~ hOlies. the change o'"Olt-I-""= SIl()ul(l--tl'e-t>q' 

here to his old home nlllY prove. bene-I CI!"CIIJIlt;!l!!L!.1J._"'''''o~''u .. ~ .... 'o~". 
ftcial. -

BEAUTIFUL BATES COlJNTV:, ~.!~~
'sonrl, corn, clover and ii\u;;- grass 
farms for snle;-wrlte~1..r-r:ree -booldllt; 
Chllrl,esR. ,Bowman, Butler, ~o.-3~tf 

Stamps. ' -H. H. Hesse of Hartington were Wayne 
itors Monday. They visIted 

United States war Snv~~i~n~g~~S~S~ta~m~p~s~ar~eu·~,~0~ld~~I~n~2~5~.~cein~t~~8Llz~e~8~'~-c.~~~~~,,~~-~-~--~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~th~el~r~sl~'s~te~r~a~t~th~e~N~o~r~m~a~l~a~n~d~~~~ ______ ~fIo~~~~~;;iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f==t=== knnmLlliI-"j,'hrlft~St1lDI.pJ!,". '" 
tl.ftcateStamps." 

The 25-eent stamps do not bear inter-est, but wben sixteen are 
collected they can be turned In 8'1 c8sh on a "War Savings Stamp" 
that pays inter~'"t 

~YOll~CIlll Imy war Savings StampS, at the Post Office, at banks 
and at most '1tores. ' 

State Bank of Wayne 

the Rurglcal dressings department of Dakota. Monday evening where 
the Red Cross inlorm~ us' that the will visit relatives for some time. 
work is progressing nicely. ~Sh;1' haR MIsses Oladys 180m, Glad'YB Fletch .. 

anc! Mossrs. Geo, I'l<,\son - and ffirlch 
Press of Winside were. Wayne visitors 
Fl'iday last to take 

ofl8.~k6f SpaCe" fnal: A Pr~eCtifof 'liA;;'#·"'lft:.a-.. >I,,"-~'ll= 

.FIrst in ·Ap.prediiUoii of Everybody and, 

Shop closes at 6 o'clock as suuest~ , 
. by Counsel of Defense. . 



tl'al and Mr. Jones says, 

~§r!olk . ~J:idn, .l>l!,aj!~;"., .... ""'l'J:.ll!~'!"""F'-II:-~',,
F.'a1Y-F '-'3'0 minutes ~}ate," 

pJlone is now a ncce::.;sitl, and haH its 
patrolis by the-1fi(~1ili1d--\;;;Tiri-- fe-cl 

"piey· cannot do withO(ll it. rt i:-l also 
a rich. 'm01wY w llHlking ,::ol'porntion, 

over. 

. jU(~gillif byOUI\VHfilfqyp-mTf";} i"fC\;~i-;-- -I--'p-lte· 
- As one of __ tlwlr llHlJ!y ·WaynD pH

.' '1- -, 

The Stuthman con

sigmnci:lt-conslsts 01 
3 aged so"Ws, !gfall 

"II, 1<*";-'"'1-!Jf;lw"r-<>Lj-~ -- .~~l, 

tl'ons, the Dnmoel'at v~:ntU1"CK to fHIg'
. gest 'that they might rell(lBr m,lny of. vOJ'ahTy known at CarrolL 

"- their ·patrom; a. mn,'{t al~euptabJe-

--~Jru)..e3.JulQ}i'L1Jl-.!~_L ~~~1!!,1,~~ _ ~~l~e 
to be lttt-e these winter (jO,lYK, HlI{t 

The Koeh-lmoose 
con~inent con -. 

of 7 fall gilts 

Illustrator , and. 

Bred to-

~J:ijcliei-~~~i~ws Wlfh QUiluty--;. .~.';i-----
I For c~talogue address either" 

~lGn. 

Manager Nielson of the Crystal Is 
always getting comp,lim-ents l:fut this 
one comes from the president of the 

Nielson has been sending 
out each week a little booklet to ad
vertise his program for the week. He 
sent a copy to the president of the 
film company and reeelvQd a splendid 
hoost. Coming from this source it 

anti, cannot result in 
"Rnnv-"'""n"+·,,,·,,,,c,-,,:'c-,_, g<50d ror you. Your little 

on the second page Is bound 
, your patrons on a frie-r..-dly basis. 

t esp~ciany like the sections I have 
marked. 'good' and ·great. BttI.fl:: _ 

Mr. Nlc)i;oll has .an especialty strong 
program on at U~e Crysta.l this week 
~nd when you miss one of the a~trac
tions thoro ,yon are mi~;sing somc
thing- g'ood alway;.:;, Thl'u the movie 

HITCHCOCK 
BUYINI 

THRIFT STAMPS 

magazines amI' th)'u personal' ,e',.'''.'LQ_\1"/,'. "-Pn-'-t"h"P, • .---.",~r-"V,'T' 
M~. Nlelllon fs h"lng congratulated 
on the hous:c or~nn _ that is I?_rl~ted 
each week at this office. Watch it 
and _f:te!, __ R. Jll1J't_ .Ql)_the Jop--=Jiners he 
books each week night. 

Powerful Aero Engines. 
In te.tln~ an airplane ~nglne Qt·ll00 

horse p!lwer a Detroit company mount
ed It upou a heavy motor truck, and 

PLENTY OF SHEEP ROUGHAGE 

With .plenty of roughage. _s,!ch as 
red clover or alfalfa hay, sheep can 
be carried nntII nearly spring wl~ 
little grajn. Corn sllage can· he used 
to furnish succulence, although SO!!)!! 
losses and a good deal .of trouh~e 
have resulted from tIDproper t!ledbjg -

RATS ARE QUITE EXPENSIVE 

With Increased Price of F~d 01)8 
- Coats 

Statistics used to tell liS It cost ~ 
~+w_='u."-'''''~'-'~'u" year on th .. ·fai'ljl.

With increased grain prices, it costs 
. ., .. - ~ 

the Advertisements. 
$8. 'One can keell-a-profitable flOW_Qr ___ _ 
ewe for the price of a few rats. . 

TRAVEL 
SUGGESTIONS 

Ffaneisco 
q,os Angeles 
San Diego 

'l'o-t"\LIF(}R"~U~OHU1LE -.J;OURS- -Wide 
<holce o~ roules-I'ouDI!. trlp exeurs~oD 
fares to CaUforllli. via Puget Sound.--\'lA--'-i~-
New Ol"le'\ll., .In Salt Lake City, vhl, S~ 
Antonio, via GrolHI Cunyou alld via l81l19: 
other deslrol.le routes. Go one way, retur{(, 
another. _..;:-~' -,-,'"If "'1-11'-'------

Florida 
Gulf Coast 
Southwest 

DAILY EXCURSION FARES to the ·de· 
Iightful resorts ill the. SouU!. Diverse 
routes-oue way ,·1" W .. ~hlllgton If yo~ 
choose. 

NORTH WES'l'ImN I.INE TO CHICAGO 

·1 VJS.I'l'-1'l'ou"b-I.le-k-SI.cings.-l.udiaun. .Mufb-. 
lovl .. , Attica, ImIlnna, Hot SI.r.lngs, Arkn~." 
so,, lIot Springs, Sonth Dakota, VirgInia._ 
I10f Silring';'· Vfrilnlli=UEALTB:· sPIfiNGS
ON THE ml,lHA ROAD: Sulphj!r Springs 
lit 1lndbo(leJl at Jordan and at Shakopee. 
-- -----._--- ----- I 

Chicago, St. Paul, l\Iinneapolis & Omaha Railway 

','I:. W. ~IORAN, Agent, Wayne, Nebraska.' 

II. 111. PEAR.C_ll 

-": 

... il 



The next tiD)e "you 
pall' of hose for any 
your family ask for ~o~by 
Then you 

~ere, is to be ;" box social at~the 
school- ]l-ou-seof (listrict number 34, 
liVe miles south and three east of 
~ayne. : Friday. February 1st. )ll:1SS 
Anna Fl'edl'ickeson is the teac1ler RJ.ld 

"~~~'-~I~i~fi~~t;~~-~tst:el'ed-fu~h~~;~Sd;~;~~«b~; 
money. 'U. S. COlll)] -or the Nornlal ',vas at 

Special Enalllelware ~coln Monday attending·a meetlng 
" Qf, the State',.Board of Edu<JatiOll. ,The'P!'?o,,,,_,,.,\". sl'onn",i!">,l:-w,.,vr,,, 

,are notSD, 111ellJirul fll)Y_'!!lOJ'c as me -was -davoted alIlfost- en!;l' _1y-toj-,"""-,-"'~!5!!' 
they used to be. Manutactureh ''''-',Ll1e'Wln" b'll d 
don't need to reduce prices any 1 . S, an no other business 

of importance was transacted. 
more to move th ... But recently 

and 
Miss Minnie.' Wr1ght of Timber 

L~ke. SOllth Dakota: who ,has been 
viSiting, at the Henry Foltz and Jim 

-.-~---'-

I got hold of a few items ill Preo Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bucnanan of 
serve Kettles, at a very low figure Magnet were business visitors here 
and r pass the saving on to my Tuesday. They were looking for a 
customers. They are: home to rent. Mr. Buchanan' is in" 

employ of the C. St. E. M: & O. 
A 40qnnrt gray enameled 

serve kettle at 25Cr 
Gompany on construction work. 

Wright, homes. wen);, t() Pender on 
business trip Wednesday. She 
retutIl here for a few days before 
gonig to -her Soutll DakotlJ:home. 18101lrE~J1'ITJE'n~1T1:N1nN'E;Wlg-

DIRECT' FRO)I GUATE)IALA 

A I)·quart gray enameled Pre· 

serve kettle ah2Dc. 
A 60quart skyolllne Preserve 

Why not save a snug sum hy buy
ing' a lady's coat now of Mrs. Jeffries. 
The,style is good. the woaring qual
lUes there. bnt I would rather' sell 
than to carry them over, therefore it 
is your chance to get a bargafn. adv. 

Yeast Foam ............. tOe 
2:, Grapenuts •••••••••..•• ,2Ic 
'1' doz. Lewis LY~ ••.••• .' •.• $'t.OO 

,Jello. 3 for .............. .-.250 

1 doz Campbell or.-¥moul' 
Soup ................... $1.25 

25c Sanl-Flush. each •.• '-.':20. 

'I'be price, of -all c_~_~---l-'.lilll._(·o!1Dtry writes the. '~"::~~~""'~ll--T"'T<"""'-''-'=;;----
,.,_I:"_~Wayne_-1r!ends,~-under~dat<>-of way below present --l-;-etaii" ~quoia- ' 

tions, The stock is limited. 

J. C. Nuss 

January 7. It tells of the destructive 
earth.q'lake that so recently, rendered 
homeless tho entire population of the 
city orGti'atam-aTa.lillITng miillY; 

HFH<H,,,wci January '7. 1918; 

Guat/l.mala City, C. A. 
o ~ 00 • a flne residence. Ml'&---¥~ __ ~t~, _____ ~+'t--1.--.ru1Z..-*-..ltt..J:c.nmr.J!t~!lIL_, ____ 1 ·'·TrlJ1jy.iir1Uiii'ilwiffi!rRffim.~~+il,;;';;:';'; 

, 000 0.000) 00000000 4 Mll'Ull:S--'ll:-.JiuJpa',II·s big closing out ,You doubtless know,our clly is ut-
° LOCAL AND PERSONAL. There" are plenty of bargains Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson terly, I'ulu_ed. Christmas night "e 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 offered this week: This stock will be two chi'luren of Limon. Colorado. re- looked for ttie ground to' open up' and 

Mrs. Ed. Ellis returned from a trip cloSed out to raise money and save turned to their home Wednesday take liS all in several' times. Velvet Tobacco. eaoh ., ••••• 80 

tn,Sioux City We@"".9l':1'. adv. after a visit here with Mr. and Psalms 46 came to,my mind and the HOl'se1!l!oe-perpljlg;:;-;-;:~-
Mrs. M. T. Munsrnger is home from _Mrs. Chas. Wilson and little daugh- Chas. Riese... childrlllLln.J;htl.ofllhahage..'lYere quiet Parlor matches, 12 large Creaill che~~e. per 

a visit at Malve,n. Io~,,-. fer came Tuesday from Erskine. in side with relatives for some time and and calm. tho the shocl<s, were cease- boxes ..... ' ..•..•.• ,-•••... 600 2 Shlnola .................. ",;",' ',~:""I-!'.'li"",,'~11 
M. Havens of Norfolk was a the Alberta. Canada. country. to visit dr~l:'e here Sun<lay- last -'n---<lompany less. The '-erash of falling , Standard corn. peas. milk. L.A with Mr. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. H. the roar of the earth beneath. and baked beans. each •.. I~l, lie 2 w/leilt fO\lds ........ ;. 

ness visitor .fere 1'uesday. at the home of her brother Earl Mer- P P W d ' , chant' and wife. The Wilson family . eterson of lnsi e. seemed it must open up to let·out the Per dozen •.•......•••. $1050 3 gioss starch •••••••••• 

Dr. C. T. Ingham was a visitor at went to Canada al)Ollt seventeen' j"eal's By,- IISIoJlg ORA' HAM Inad'e 'gasses. It howled' and rumbled, E t S d d -Jvory'~tarch' Mrs. Frank Hughes and Mrs. Ed. . ' shook like a dog tearing a snake to x ra ,tan ar peas. hominy.' " ••.••• ,' •.• 

Wessel of Carroll were hel
'e Wed- ago. and it is said have made good ll" TIle W"yne Roll r 1\1011 pumpkin wax beans kraut Macaroni .............. , 

nesday on busI
'ness, financial1~arming there.' .' ] u, e 1 pieces and so' on. The poor people • -' , • 

lia\'~"e_ neme_ for you get Pure Whole wheat wailed and chanted their prayers sweet.,potatoes.oaoh ...... 150 3 Dutch,Cleanser .. , .... ' .. 

-~.-~Bfreflr.rt~~atte 'U- tf~peTr~"~~C~ x ~ ;";~~~~~~~~~F]to~f7"~VV~It:~Vt~eI~1P~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilt~~~fI,~~p~e~r~d:o~z~e:n~.~ •. ~.;.~.~.~ .• ~.~ .. ~.~;~.$:)~06:5~~=5:0~C~J~a~p:a~n=t~e~a~'~'~"~'~'~';'~"~'li~~ldl~~ 
Dante. South DakGta. SMurday, He r 
visited over Sunday with friends. BIg Closing out Sale at Rundell':;: if:. 

MIss me-fin a:no 1\11"1".'. rOting wercl ~;r0l!.~;ing the bargain _s'p .. ~l'it for miles 

Stanton visitors Wednesday. Mi~s I around. '-'. ad\'. 
Glenn spokp nt Leig-h in thE' evpning. Mrs. M. K. Ri('kabnugh of C'nlomp, 

Mrs. J, M. Gar'tv()f)"d and Mrs. W. W. I Soutl~ Dakota, w,ho has hpen ,-h·;jting 
Garwood and daughter Miss Alice: relatiVE'S and fnends here for somE' 
were Sioux City visitors Wednesday. I time :vent to Sioux City Wednesday 

Mrs. Wm. Daihs or Norfolk return~ to ViS1t Mrs. Sala who is i11 at thE' 
I hmipital there. ~he was accompanied 

after a vis.it here with Miss 
Wieland. 

Mears. They report 
and expect to see her able to come 

Mr, and Mrs. Nels Nielson and little 
daughter. 'An:r1rew"-NleJmrrr;-jl,fl'. -and 
Mr" Al[red Taylor. Mr. and 
Lovesteac( and son Andrew, all of 
Howells drove to Wayne Monday even
ing to taf;:e in "Civilization" and to 
visit the Nielson boys' brother, M. B. 
Nielson of the C~ystal. 

The ladies of Wayne and vicinity 

p. m. came anothGr terriflc shCJclt 
killing mallY ppoplc in the HtrcetH hy 
fallillg wal1~. Two days Intel" at the 
same hour -of the night came 
hardest lHo~t terrific 
had. 

Mrs. R. C, Thompson of home soon. goods came several days ago, but ow-

wAs a visitor here several days this 
week with her daughter Miss Laura 

ing to some miscarriage of the bin 
Remember, if you did not clean the for same, could not be put on' sale 

at tbe Normal. the walk, a time is com~ tlntfC l~OW. -Thenew arrivals are of 
who ha$ to pleasing pattern 

A ," , 
nD"OUncement" 

=== 

announce the arrival 
Price tailoring line 

for spring and summer 1918. 
of 

W,e beg to 
the Ed ,1. 

Let us have" your order for a 
spring suit early this season. During 
the fa.n season j~losed. many peo~ 
pIe who postpo)led theiJ: orders until 
late in the season paid an advance of 

One now has thf3. ,o.ppo.r-tunity to 
get thi> genuine Cinderella flour at 
the Geo. 

c. TI. A~h, who is with the nmbu· M,iHR ZilllllH'l'Il1 nn (rctlll'lwd 

l<lll('P ('orps of the DOth division at clay) f('pls 1(>(1 tn !:;tny Oil, 

Tr,nis, T()x:ls, writes to his will be an ('1'uptlon and that thiN hi 

fatlif'I' h(>1.'(' thnt tliey have 'wE'n hitv- tiw v('r~t erai('/' of tll(l vokano for 
il\~ n hit of' ('0](1 \\'{'nth(>r'-~(':-;lweialJy the d~);trlldjnn b within -a r;ulitn> of 
('on] for thnt country. Tho rncreury (light miirs. F'o1' til("' ]J!'{lS~llt, T must 

usually in{ji(':i1('s 11 lrtllpendllr~ of gd flway to I'('lax. Bul mny I'Pjlll'll 

ahout 80, nnd \vhQn it dropppu to D it shortly. r ,un \villing to stay right 
was a (·h'IIlf.!J' which mado them- all hrJ'O nnct hf' blown itl~o atom if it is 

hump up ,HId shive'!'. But the t('m~ IIiR ,viiI. 
p(~rnttll'{' \\":lS SOOB haeJ{ to normnl, It 111ui been wonderful 

and thpy all thawed out. He says that 
hI: is not pPl'mittf'll to write m"llch of in 
th.e ne_w.H. from the cam.p.. hut that.all by side with a bundle of elothing or 

brul1('ilps or tlw Hcrvice are represen~ 01 hel' thing:-s I'c-scupd. CartH and Wi-l

ted thel'e except the navy, Artillery. gons. aulOH and people stream by COll

,lllll :l1r 1)]('11 holh IlflVI' ('amps tlH'I'f'. :-;tantly 011 thpir \V(ly oul. "I'll(' scpul~ 
He kll()\\"'Fi /lot whpn he may go across chcrR we're opened, and '(~orps('~ 
hut they are taking men all the time, thrown out. These are hcing burned, 

III [J lI'it('r to <t friend hcr0. R. B. TJH~ authoritips arc distrihuting food 

~lt('rnl[L1l, who Jc:ft here by t(!ilTll last and ~nm(~ dl)thillg :lnd hav(' tnhen 
fn11 lntp to ~c('k a home in Mh;~onrl, wonderful polite protection. The lacl{ 
writ(.!') Ulat thr!-y have found a place' of, water is maldng it V('1'y hanl for 

tr) their liking in many respect::; at many, 

mi~y-b~~-4c~u,ethls--_ll~~jru~lli 

sprmg. 

o • Lea ve your orde~ now, have the 
flnished garments come O\lt "",hen you 

lng of' their trip which lasted several 
W(I('K-S-T1P,-"ai(1-tnHt--the -weattier man 
was good t(~ them. and they were only 
sn?w bound nne day in the) several 
weeks they were traveling. Rents 
- - -chpafl-'~hore fh-ey- ar-e,RnCr they 
plan to try the place before they pur .. 
chase. The coal question is not ser-

practically for the cutting. Win- are except the railroad so we 

M 
"T ---- 'leRs severe than h,ere" but per· arc 'in desperate straits Indeed. ''''rga s gg , as .liHagreeahle. as tbe teiuleney All the Cutpolic cburcbes and 

t!~ ,n 0 ery th<!t'c is to more mud and fewer days cathedrals arc down or damaged also 

RALPH RUND ....... """""J .. "el,"""""" 

We have me'ettrlgs -In the -open air: 
This 18 a very badly wI·Jtten' and ar

ranged letter but you will forgive 

Elgltteen of the 

under the circumstances, If you call the ·bnlntlce in. for 
never hear from me again, kno\v I as it i8 found 
died gladly for Him. Tho 1 think It The ph,'sic;nns arc busy 

life is dear. John 12:24 came to me been found the inost 
ar Daneville. It may be 'literally them. 
~rue. But Elljah's God stin lives to
day Hnd He is ahle to deliver. Pratse 

To · 
WIVES' 
MOTHERS 
SISTERS 

HUSBANDS'" 

01 sunshine. TJw Wayne friends of beyond repair. One that took 50 
_ Opposite Postofficc '.411'" Sherman family will be years, 10 mo~ths and 13 days to buUd 

!.. ____________ ..,... _____ -:-_=~~ ______ "'_JJ.~~.<!itit;;f~>~~a(~~:~_~~_~_, . .r •• ,e, .. -'__''''''''''."_,,_,, ______ _'_'I'.'''~''''''__ __ ",'",,,_f~teb''~~!~_~~~~~~;~i, __ ;_~. _~"_~~_~~~~~,~ __ ~,~~~~iiii~~~~~~iiii~iiiiiiii~iiii~iiii~~!~~t~:= 
~, ..... ' 



'i"churcb'es in Sunday and 

"',' I·:r .. ~m .. ' '.C. ~!~'rhete.ve~ ,!,oss. lbl!" :ghr: up;tl!e kjp.nday 
i patrlotic meeting, at least once or 

The I.Jadies Mi~sir)Jl;ll'Y i xoeifdy ()~ i t1,viee ;1, lTI()!Jlll. ~ A '(;"v(;lopmcnt oof 

t;h~ Baptist Chlll'Ch- w J·n· lIOHt"·· i!.s I h:r(;fl~;:)rrrn{)ss ~\ij II rome 
~o~thlY meeting Ii'riday, JanuaJ'Y 2G II ~atherf~,g tngcther. ' ... -
at .. 3 p. m., ,at, t.h~: -p~r~onag(::~ .r~he !,' '1'110 SU:,Il ,,'I', sC,h~ol lJlVltc,S;,J~!,!llr 

'tbplc'ol"::tlie ~m"e~lnlll'il~:I:';IAi*~.""·n"I'" l~ntlon nnd flttenon,npe, Th~~e~' 
,~-- .~-. -~~SSi~-~, .f-i~l d,~"" " -~"J~-c, ~t[),~~ef~ -~~ )\rlr" ,.: f as~es- suited to ~hc· ~eed~- pf" 
L:~'irt"uri;Ortoi),CJ>tii~ltk"~&i.i~,t,.~,[td '., '!> .--M"L. nday and rind" 

, .. ¢hlefiy' tn Missl"n for· iDecembetQU!Piace In the ~,:f;i~~; :'~~;I;~:~~~tll'-~~r!;ft~~~~~~~~~~~:~~Ii;r-J;~~;~, :>:'," ~$gj!';.I,44, 8mi~~;.~~~1l;oQ,R~fresIl. 'rtlu w~ll flnd 
'. '~menb!'w1l1b~tved;J1l.~.¢,1!J~dy.fro~bll.Il}!,; there, ,', 

'the c,hnrch and COl1g'l'pgntio]1 iN mmit . 
_:corrlially invited to 1)0 present. i Eng']lsh I~uth('I'aH (,IIIII'('h 

mile soutICI\)I!l::2*~;les ell;t~fw~y;;;';-~:'mil.-i--"" --'T~"--'-" ..''' . ',( 

~~Januar):' 3., ~t6'>~"'"''''':''''''''I.;,'' .. "r''i:''''' J\lorning \vo-i::~tjh) \vlth [.-:Wl'mOIl cn- i (Hev' . .1. II. Fetterolf, j I,.'.;tor) 

"_'_!i.llil<l.".~,~lI"t!.tlLt!I'<l,'1.lJ~&s •• pe~C""'~~.:The, session of the Sundar soho"l 
· $t 10;30, Evenihg "'or~hip at 1;3ir begins J1T~!!lPtl){ lit 10 a, m, _~ 

The pastor wUl speak on the' subject Morning, wor"hipwith Rem{on"t 11 
. "In Ghrist a' New C~el>tipn," , Allarllo'HQck:Th,,'1!ubject 01 the,s~r;l)l0ll 

welcorhe. Come t,o 'Cod'~~ IJu'~~'e next, I4rr~le FJleventh· Comman-dment." 'rhis 
Lord's day and we win do ' will elose tl,ie Reries on the Command-

. Commencing at 111 o'cl~ck noon. •• ~E--LllNCB- Before SlIle, ., 

~13 - aEAD-OF H'Oij.SES -
Sutiday school corlte~es rhents, You will not want to miss mack team, mare' and' gelding; I> 'and 6 years old, weight 34QO; black geliUng 8 years old, 'weight 1750; black mare 8 tears .oid, 

. mottD,lo.l' -OUr,!?l'" \Jl-!l,!'.'.C.1\UUL"'UJ:O.!.J''"'''-'''''WlO''Ll.ILJ.illLJ=='--'W£--'J'--' .. +,-f __ ·_·_ ..... i, .... 1525; black mare 4 years'old',- weight ·1550; brown geltUng 4 years old, weight en'( )O~·47ay--hIffiIe---II--~ati"":-(old,,.-'!re1ghL!.lli!il!l...J!!~_-,-,--4i\k~ 
- _jiu~re.:Ksen~:::~Ia,r~tghi1450; brown mare B years old, weight 1450; 2-year·old flIIy; yearI1ngr1!-lly; teJW extra good drivers, 8 

l'Every member of t~e 
Sunday-scho01," ~Whe! oltler' The 
remain tor the sess'i9l!':t\le~oung will /lihs' at 
want tD also. . an,other 01' th~ book of Esther "The 

B, Y. P. U, itlee!,1ng next Sunday Cdunter ]jecreD." This is a study 01 
evening, at 6:30 ... Miss· Elsie Gilbert p~pvidenc'" II you want to learn how 
leads. the .meeting wN.ch' i •. mission, Gqd brings together the 'Common 
a~y In charact~r,·". The to!?;c' ls: events o! men and fOQuse.' thilm 

· "ChrJstian Goals .. lilld How to Rench In one point for tile b~;Iefit of his 
· Them,"Romans-iil:1-13, Young pet,· P!ltple, then come to hear thIs ser
pIa from tho ChUl'C]l, town, and col- mqp. 
lege are welcome to ~hare with us ."uther League meeting.at 6:46 P. m, 
the benefits of the sqclets., The subject is "The ~eglnlllpg .of 

'Wed!ll'sday everting at 7:30 Protestant Missions," Luther Ii'etter-

=---"' .... ~-'-";-L1~-""'""'~:::-~~~~~;-l.!!!:'~.~h~a~s~~l'., of the services: 

'church, 
,~~. Tl1lInidal'_eyen:l1)lL!lt.'l.:~O·the cho",Ii' __ +-O!.u..c"""u-'-'>E" 

meets for Its reb.elLl:s~l. ,iEach. memo 
ber ot the choir isk\lll'ljy iasked to be 
in Iiis place, . 

years o!d, welg!lt 2260. ! ' 

-11 

55 

.. 

1t HEAD ·OF· CATTLE 
, - , : !~, • t . 
5 cows; 2 ·two.year.ol!l~~lfers; and !l sprlug calves._ '" 

-/ 

-DUROC· JERSEY HOGS 
. . '40 'brood sows IUld 16 stoCk 'hogs. . , 

55 

~.~~MA.CHINEa.X,ETC. "___. ._ " 
,,"=, •. po.~cr . .uU!!8:.lnl)j 2-hole e6m sheller; power feed grinder; 28'1~;;b'~lrcle--;;'w; pnmpj-;ck; Mar~~iies ~eel' ~ievator;S:

bbiirer; Dalnltay ;i~ck~;;··3-~#;;;';;;·-:iiiecormTck::g:f;;ormower;-jjii~r[Jiif-.6;ro~~riiiOife'i'jStandar~-1'i'bot"·mower;'-Deerlnf!'-12.foot-.-

'_.___ l'resbyterlhrl' 'Chnteh' 
(li~v. S, xenophdn"~ross, Pastor) 'tsC'IiOljr1s-d<iln1rltwa;·,i3T01thE"':-'B~~+-t---'l'JIIcl..;..nilimlie_cad;;..JllrumlLolJlli;...JLSlllts..he.IlY;f_J'IJl!:ru~LStru~'£IlM~.J!!)IlU!!!ll:@~.@!!l!!!I~iL!~~.!'!!!!Ll~o..!.5.:.!!.e!-!l'!ll!...!~>IIl'~~1ll':2~...:...--Ji--'::".!. 

'ary-tt;'in -n-Bthl<l 'In~tltl1to, A v~ry 
cordia] luvltation IA elrt(11lded to ,,11 

peUOIl8 to take IIdltElllita!!C of t~11! 
mQ~texcel1ent ~yl~g .Pf! l~ctures, ood 
Interpretative Bibl" stUdios, 

· Rev, Wm, H. Ken,rIlR, D. n" of 
Omaha will spo".], ,in q'is l,hllrcl! 
next Sunday, bOth anq ev~~. 

songt 

sing with some spirit and ' 
ertergy, It was surely fine lagt Sun; 
daY morning, The school is grOWing, 
P~rents come next Sunday and bring 
thcewhola family of children 1,!h 
yon, 

Sermon 11 a' .m. Subject "Doers 
of! the WDrd," 

Come to the at 

,your parents are members. 

'Household Goods. Good Kltclten rongc,cupboard, tUning cha:rrs;-i'iiclifng'chairs, l,!rge size German heater; Bound Oak heater; 
. 10.fOile oak lllning table; sewing machine in good rnnnlng order, writing desk; bookcase; 2 * Iron beds; * 

cot; fnIl size Iron bed and many,_~t.,!$l' articles too nnmerolls to mention. . . . 

10 dozen 'Plj.re Bred Rose Co~b R~o_de-lSland Red Chickens fnd 2 d?zen Cockerels. 

TImMS:' Ten months time will be given on approve(1 notes 
bearing 870 interest. All '~l1ms of $10.00 and nnder, cash. All 

Ilroperty must be settled for before being removed. 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,Anctloneer. 

Sermon 7;30 p, m. Analyzing thE! first draft results, 
Every service last Sunday was a General Crowder shows that 9:586,508 

wlnno}', tot t1S malw it m6rl~ flO next men hetwoon the ages of twenty-one CLOSING OUT SALE OF, Snn(]ny. 
mvorybody 

services .. who 

and thirty-one years registered them
invited to attelld our sel vas. Up to' late in December only 
do not belong to other 6,871} arrests had been made of those 

a plt3fising-- speake I', All 1,\'f1O lUP nt i tion and ,.:' that number 2,~63 were 
liberty to (lo so H.l'tl invit.nd t() hICHLl' German TJuther~ln (~hurch roleuflod ancl' having registered, and 
Dr. Kearns at this i.lm('" nt· \\"111 (Rev. Rudolph Moohring, Pastor) there remained only 2,095 cases to be 
prl!BeliT a ph'aBe ot our 'duty In this Next Sunday there be Sunday school prosecuted. . 
crisis time, at 10:00 o'clock and s"rvices at 11;00 A rough figure ot 8,2 perccent is 
N~ Sunday !j~~llg, Gb.l'lStI~n En- o'clock In the rooming. given as the number ot registrants 

deavor week all ~v0r tlte world, Our In--a miJeting held January '17th, who faned to appear when summon-
--;)clety will obse~v~'tll<i'c\vo(ik,'iu =;;rl'Hf_·'--'l1~H'<m --"""nell -Ul=(le'"--w_--'1lill·I~ .. , ·f1j".--....=rn.ID1tnnc-·-n-nt--'fmnm'Jrl+f---.... 

Bred Sows and GiI!san_d One He!,d Boa!, __ , _-'----'_-1- __ 

National Critic 1st 236285 . at least,. Miss VIdal\' l~nguage In the Sunday Crow<l~r·hastens.t.o "xp1.ain .Q!'at 
-peoted 'i;;'co;;'dllct,' . coIDplhmco with " requmlt 

.Sunday evening lit of the state council of defense. 
pect. to try to No services at Winside next su)ld,,.. 

01 thcsc"men already are in Europe 
In tltl! AjnEirican, British and French 
armills, 

meeting, ' Miss Doris Tappert 01 Norfolk ar- the number caUedJand examined was 
We heartily' -a~dl unreservedly ap- riVed Monday and will teach a rural 3,082,941 and' of these 1,057,363 were 

--»rave' -th<i--ge~·Lt()gether· ,af· tfi'll-'·'sellOO,j· in the vl"lnlty of.,-Wa-yue, 

: I~_~ 7" I __ ••• __ ". 

Pav~ilion Sale! ,I ! 

,I , . J,.: .. , ... --... _ ...... - .... ····8· 
i ft.n.26,· 1. 

II i······· '. .' . 

UV0 StO('k-Listed. 

10 !yearlingheiferEl 
lr4&~e coming 3 y rs old. 
1. mittie coming years old. 
1 gjb~d work h'rae: 
1 good Shorthorn bull, 2 years old. 

-----34U,eh.-.cows~' 
~ .. ~i"'¥e8rr~old heifers. 
6~Ne~. 

--'2 ~egiStefed:iedboars. 

,l',;.t+·!'T("1'~'·r ... ",n"',.tlT in \imeJor adv. in next 

service. Since the4tlrst call was for 
only -687,00.0- men, there now remain 
:170.~6~ men awaiting summOnf) at the 
mobilization cmnps. 

or all the mOIl examinet! 730,756, 
or 23.7 ~cr cent were' rejected for 
p4yslcal !i-e'asons, That it Is 
out shows an enCOnraglng 

sought exemption, 
,H~r~eq-u~e~s~t~s=O~f~.7=8'= .. ~»ii:~ut~,c,'~,~,~~.~~~ 

Of those exempted 74 pel' cent were 
released because 01 dependent rela
tives. Less than 1 per cent of the 
objections were granted to religiOUS 
objoctors, 

The t6tal cost of the .. first dr"tt 
exclusive ot the cost of the proV'ost 
marsh$l '. general's oltlce_ was $5,211,-
965. 1'41s sum bas been refunded to 

states by the federal government. 
repretentS"a;n-averas-ij-cosr-o-r-

per mall. !!"cepted for mllltary serc 

vice, and with the pr9yost marshal 
g~neral's expens~s Included, $5 per 
moo. against a cost'M $28:4I>'I'olnn
t!try j'ecj'UU'!I\'l9'14, $19,14-ln 1915 
and $28,\16. In the first nine months 
of 1917, ! Prior to' the draft act, dur
ip.g .. t1H; ciy,ll, ,wa:r, the cost per man 
wn~ -'~b(;;1t"'-~i:~4 ~,i1n~f after the draft 

AND LOTS FOR SA.LE 
the $3,000 mark4 

with. \Ight 'and cit)< 
at" . tb.~ De~9.~l"at / 
. /t~rm.SI ·etc......:...adv. 

(ALL IMlIIUNED) 

'--Sure-tobe held in eomfoTtable-(~tlarters-in-th~Heated-Pa-vilion at 

CARROLL, NE-SRASKA. 
., .. _-_ .. ~ '-'-.- --'-.- ,- ---"~---

Friday, February 1" 1918 
Sale St~rts at 1:30 sharp-. 

DEAR FREjNDS, BREEDERS, AND FARMERS: 
'Ve give :'you an invitation to be with us sale day whether you want to buy or not., Now yo~ 

will find some sows and gilts in this offering. meney would not buy if I had 'hot sold' their home~' 
Here you will find the sow tha~ raised the first prize m,ale pig at Sioux City.Fair last. fall, Also the 
sow that raised thelltteLWQn H4 and_t",.,"5th_pl'izes, ·and2nd prize as a lItter, also 2!/-d prize a.s 
produce of sow, and the winners will be in the sale, "Eighl ormsesl>rjjfgp;gll~woIr1iS4--in'-'''rWes--'1f--'-+-
at the abOve fair. " 

The offering Is sired by such leading boars as King "f Kings, rug Bone Climax 2nd, G.cW:.,. 
Model, High' Model, jr., King Sensation, Col. Swift, Critic D Again, Grand Model 2nd, Col. Model 
BaY, and Cry~tal Lake Illustrator, Most of the ab9ve boa,.s have the record of ~eing first and se.cond 
prize winners and out of such noted SOWS as Ohio Queen. ll.osa' -King 110, MIss. -"~:m •. =jr:~,~'~.lla!~~'._ ... ___ .. i ... ~."_. 
Choice, ChoiC~ Sister, Rose, Belden Lady, Big Girl, Ireton Big Girl~ Col.'s Maid, Jack's ~)den' Girl, . 
Ql:lDfson Girl 2nd, Mad'!m Dusty Wonder, a~d. Lady Wond6r. 

These are as well bred sows aniL!!Q!ltS as you will find in the state, or any other state, and 
the offering is bred to boars second to llone, viz: King Sensation, Sensation Boy 4th, and National 
Critic 1st; and National' Critic 236285, will be 10'r sale. He Is a pig will go out next.- lall and be 
first prize winner by have him proper fitted, because he has all of the good points and quality,. 
or _,~l§iLh~_~o~_~_~o~e at Jhe h~!1~ ~~. C,!l~r!! _ Lawn Herd. 

TER!IS: A Credit' ot ten months will be given on all sums of $25 and over, with interest 
a(-8% frolll dale, "Parties- from distance wishing time ·pleasfr bring late bank references."~lso Dalrti<lJl--'Tl!'" 
from distance will find free accommodations at Merchant Hotel, Carroll, Write for catalog, 

Robert Pritchard,OwD~r 
COL. FRED JARViS, Auctfoil~et; 

JOHN'.E. HA~EY. Field Man. 

,} 



s~lf'at' the pla.ce· 

';. . . • • f.",~~t~Y~9ji .... 

,,.'.r'''h''iHlm'''+-':'7.::~~~~.,~o'.,,·&.';:a;;i:' :::~L:i;::S;::II,;il.'::·:.:. I. b .... u' r.. s. da
l y ......... _.' .. _, •• ~I, ... '. i. ·_· .. · .. e .... _._ •.... · :. 1 ... ·.~ •• 1. 

awaiting transfer ,to tiH', lJnUnd the circum~tanccs, spealu, well for .. . 

'States flying 'corps. the SeriQU"r'less of his pq.l'pp~.e.; .. ". nd 
I.S~at~d in a tjn~mess room: of ~hei;r when he nished his mast~rlY dis-

.i~lrack nestlin~:ion a ledge dfmlsslon, hi hearers agreed.that· .!;,; .. --\---I-.--.... c b'·'· 12 "I' k h' 
"rock UlldeI' a cliff lhc,t, avialo,., told had been n!oro than jnstiHed in braY- eglnnlngat- : . _ 0 C OCS . c~..rp __ _ 
t~~ L(nit~d press:lfJ).fll'l:' 40w they had the storm. '''.-,''-- -... -... ---- • ::..~:....~.,--~~=-;;..-~:...:.:.~~~~~~:;;;::E2r:;S9;~JI:;'I::t:I' .. ii;;j:;. 
been blowing up 'tJmlt:lo'n plants.,. and Hou~e ij3 not one of tho~e 1eo- -

~ljlPort,llllt ':,allway d~pots pehilld the 'Wh~ seek .sP~Cious efteots by ~~'.',<~!.' 9' "d' f"" 
"The old bache almost got me/' dulging in rhetorical flourishes. ,. a German lin~s. playing u]>ou prejudice and hy in- lw.! ' e' a 0" . ors 

said Lehr, knocking ,vood as hL~ said him, eloquence consi§t8 in get- ~~~~ _' _ _ _' ....... . _ ... _.. ~. _ _ .. ;._ .~_. 
it, Uln~flying formation, we crossed ting impo~tant things ,saip. well;. and - . - ... - . --=-- - '='~-·-"~---'--·-~':~~~T2-c~.",IiffitfB;~ 

~
,"r.,.',. '~tfe lines near v.erdU~ at a height of that is a fery go?d definition of elo- '-' .-CONSISTING OF--

"" .,: .. a1><>ut three mlles,. . quenee. 
,.~. '. ,,"It was difticult to recognize land- We ha~e Black 'Pe--r' c', heron One team: 'of gray 
, 'I "marks owing to the snow, hut we thing like, an adt:l..jllatc review of 
-. :..:n8.d-been..1l-ferthll.same route so· of- lecture. '\\Ihlch required an hour and Stallion black 

.:ten that it was almost possible to a, half to deliver and which at every 
reach our objectives by setting our 

~Ta:-~Oy-@JTfilr~fs"K . 'lu--Ufen 

them ride for a certain numl~er of 
minutes. Just this side ,of R0111bach 

-""-"_l'".,.,gi-ne-.died-,'."'hl>i:lHeu"·every·"l, o,,,,,.-tm11.,.t'~-"'M"""'''''w''o .. ·t''t''.~;1i'.~·n.,,mYlt·'''~,+·''·'' ..... " 
... within reach trying to make 

--:--ffi:f . -tftrtl.'--· _ .. 
HI dropped about a. mile, looking 

one 

1700; one 

weight-33{)O; 

fQra good fiill<nnglPnw~ ·T~en-tln~ffrg~~~-ru"-,rnw'~loL·~~:~~~~~~-·I~·-tS91~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[u~~IASlJN~~~~f---~--~~-=~~~~~~~~~=,~~~~~~------~~~~==~~~~== 
.. rlgine coughed, kicked and picked benevolent generalities, as so COCO (H2),by ~IIGNON (715), by JEAN LE BLANC one year 
up. By then the other machines had many speakers and writers do, but Dam: DELL 61876, ·bY Tober 17362, by COURAl'IED 86011-

. already dropped their bombs on Rom- discussed the question in a scientific (6459), bJ: VOLNEY 2584 (2), by YIDOCQ II. (723), by BAYARD 
These heavy mares are all brood bach and had proceeded to Ludwig- manner. (1385), by VIDOCQ 483 (732), by COCO II. (714), by VIEUX 

,,!raften. I climbed back about three It was a patriotic American speech c:HASLIN (713), 1'y .coeo.{1!g}, ~'~"""="''''-l' .. 'ft:-'''''-''.~~'''''--'''"'''----I~-m.-f'm;.-l-+("m-.,..hl_o:k--'F~ ..... ruWl'>fic-!iOtbH-l+t1rn-...f"1f)N:-lmcd--7,J-'----
...... ~ miles and circled Rombiich. with not one word of Jingo1sm~ BLANC (739). 

"I could see the railway station which is something o! an achleve- The extended pedigree aud me certificate from state of Ne-
and the munitions plant burniNg. ment 'just now. Everything that he ',raska follow wltbtbe horse, and IIlay be seen at bOllle of owner. there is no foal bill to follow. 

said was well calculated to make Dense sm9ke was rising. But shrap
nel crea~ puffs were bursting' neal' better Americans, in the sense that 
14c so '-I--took- aim and let fly with nothIng save that which is· good for 
bombs over the railway station. all mankind can, in the "long run, 

-1.'hen T ff§\," 15aclr 8.nd l'()cros;..;et:1 tllf.; he g"ood for mH' country,-Contributed 
to the Brtncroft Blade. ' Hnes at Verdun and u:: sccuded u few 

'. mil'es from the rea\ lines, when my "I engine again balked, Qwing to the 
;" ~I cold\" 

Kyle dropped eight hombs over the 
Ludwlgshaferi' munition plant, despite 

"THEY JUST GOT ~IE" 

Harry Lauder, who hl1s just come 
from France, tells in the American 
Magazine of a ViRit hp p~.jrl to FI, hos-

the fact that anti-aipcraft guns were pital in France. He says: 
filling the sky with feathery puffs. "T11e tIuns do not Imow of such a 

"The Fritzies' vnti-aireraft guns 
weren't boUwrsomE'." 110 said. ";\,tosL 

. beneath our plane~. After circling 
Ludwigshaften we took careful ob
ser-vation and droPlw(l bomhs Rquare- him. It was sickening to 

--ly- on our ~h;.;;.crr;'Pn"n?"Tn,m"j"'7'1c+t'hrrr-pour=mrtu= 
maintaining our formatioll. The Ger- "Yet, wben I asked him how be 
man patrols did not approach us. had received his injuries, he tried 
. When Llanded.l found to smile as he (old me the story. 

ver unconscious. He had fainted from "jt'~'as a fountain pen that did for 
the cold, but he ought to have known me.' he said. '1 was one of the first 
better than to have gone without his to reach a trench that the Huns had 
breakfast. I told hIm before just vacated, and. lookinlj; down on'the 
that he ought tQ surrouI\d a floor of the dugout I happened io':see 

a fountain 'pen. Thinking t~ wR'te 

---CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 
-FOR---

HARNESS, SADDLES 
and everything tn the 

to my wife and children with it, I 
put it in my pocket. A few days 
tater having a minute's time. I pulled 
it out and unscrewed the cap ;1': :II :r
and when I woke up I was as you 
sec mE) now .• It was filled with dyna
mite that fountain pen, and was just 
another triek of t.he Huns to wound 
a.nd cripple our men. But I'm mighty 
glad, sir, that they were fooled in one 

Horse FurnishIng Line rf\~pect, :1t leaRt.. Th(>.y prohahly AX-

. "We also earry It .fu!} Hneof Trunks pected to bag half a dozen of our 
hoys, hut all thpy got * I): waH 

Suit Cases an<1 'l'rav<lllng Bags 

N()NE SlJelI 
l"IINeI~ ~IE1-\T 

Like this 

JURt me.'" 

UOO'rJ.EOGER!,; A'r WAKEFIELD 

TVI() mron W(\l'(~ l! fT(:',.:,ted at \V',j 1H'

nf~ld find trrkpl! tn Pl)ll('n la:-01 Mon

(,n :1 "ll<l!'f";p of h()()t.1n~gil1l!, ill- a 

11 1.1](' ~;Ilp llf'(lr th:Jt Vlncf'. P(ll't.ie-

I l;l:lr~ 'Sf'j"' hard to g(~t. OfH' j'("port 

waR th<'lt thp bootlf'ggerH .were 8i()ux 
men, and anothpr that they w~re 

loc",( men. It j~ pr.obnhly a case of 
a Hmart ('riminal from the city ana' a 

grpp,n f'f")llntry hoy, in whkh th~ lAt

I tcr does the hootlegging and holds 
the sack while t.hC' former pockets 
tlle prmltR.-Emerson EnterpriRe. 

45 • • 
Consisting of 4 milch cows, Bt.heifeEs; two.and.. three years .. o}d~aU ip $_alL or . witl:u;alv~~. a.t~-(J._ """';l""+"llc"'i--~ 
16 head of little calves. '~.,.. ',i 

FA 
I .. - .. 

Consisting of .4.. wagons, 2 end-gate seedefs,.3 dISC harrows, 3-section harrow; 
Satley gang plow.;......Satle.y L6dnch..~nWJ~lking plQw; 6-Shoy~J......Ne}'\T~ill.1@·LX!'Q1,[!g'...J!1lill~Q!"i-Q:~k--, 
shovel John Deere cultivator; 6-shovel Satley cultivator; walking cu,ltivator; disc cultivator; 2 
i:hg mowers and one McCormick mower;' .. lQ-foot push binder; 2 Dain hay stackers, one hay 
John Deere cQrn planter with 100 rqds of wire; 2 Success mariur!:l spreaders; fanning mill; 4 
bunks-, sweep feed grinder; wee'dei'; Janesville lister; 2 good sets h~avy worIdiarne.ss .• __ ~ __ . 

HOUSE HOLD QOOIlS~Family Friendrange, (used but one Y~llr).....iAcme~OakL~ei1J li~a~~t~e':.r~=""""';':':;'=-Cif"'I-_ 
year);' cupb~~rd; s~nitary couch; sewing machinel 6 dining room chairs; dining table; 2 
and springs; dresser; Great Western cream separato;; used but five months; churn; crocks and oth.~,~ 
small articles not mentioned. 

About 30. tons of wil'il horse hay. 

TEmrS-:-=ATI sums of$lO and under; c-asn. On- sums OVer that u:ffiolint-to-months-time-wfH- be-·2't1ffiI'l---L"I-~-~ 
on app,roved notes beating 8% interest. ' No property to be removed until settled for. 

E. B. and E. A. 
D, H. CUNNINGHAM, Auct. 

- ---------- ._-_._. ---_. -_ .. - .. ~--.---.-.-" - .. - ---~--..::.-. -' --~.-----. ---, 

COMING-PURE BRED~-. , ~a:nltA8)(A _lU~TAIJ.]~n.8 -.M".E.:Wf.. those who attended~ report a splcngh~ 
One of the most important meet- meeting, Omaha -has the reputation 

W. C, T.' U. CO'OVJ:l'i'l'ION 'Iug,; 'or-relm1ers' UVBriIclct-tn-.. N1P o.i'-·bcing hoS{lllabic .and .lIL...t.hlS.tn-. _. 
IN LAURI;TJ JANUARY 2.1 hraska took place this w:.eek at Oma- stance they surely sent the visitors 

ha. It was held for the conslc1tira- home with a good taste -In their 

STOCK SALE--lM'J'~ Consult Dr. Wood I 

'M,EN'S SPECIALIsf 

No Tot> Crust 
1 

Use NONB liil$ MINCS MEAT 
"Like Motlit!l:ltloed.to Make" 

The county convent ion of thc Wo- tiOR of all war problems -'",f1octlng re- mOUm" and"" 'warn\ feellng--for-tlre' 
man\, ChriRtiat;l TAmpcrance Union tailurfol. Merchants from all' over tijis -headf1uarters of- King Samson~
will Ill' held h0rc Thursday or ncxt p<1rt of'thf} Rtate were in attendance. 
week, January 24, and the local mem- The subjects taken up were: Conser
berR of that organiza1ion are expect- vation of Oil 'and Food, Elimi~ation of 
ing a gOfld a1.tnndaTl('! from' over the \Vac;t(', BUSlllPr;H Polidc.., In Buying, 
count.y. We would naYf> published Selling and Advertising, Finances in 

the program this week, hut under- Buslliess During War Times, '.rhese 
Htartd Jt Is not completerl as yot.~~·· pl'oblon'ls arc certaInly 01 vital Im-

STAMP OUT THE WAR 

WITH 
porhwce (:0 evel·y retufler· in Neliras-

--0--

.. -~ DUnoC-JE:nSEY-J10GSc- --~ . -Estn1rltslreJt1n'Stourc~'l 

We·(ln~sdIlY •. J annar),· 36" 1918.--- 13;2Ne";l"li~li:ft-St;;-i!tOlrretW1f 
Stuth,man & Koehlmoos. P!igcr. ad-p 3~8. I 

Nebraska. 

POI.AND CHINA HOGS 
We<lnesday, February 20, 1918. 

Chas. H. Schram, Now Castle, Ne-

!---------',....-.1-I, ... 



Henry' COlnd' . 

way enterfalCPOICE GOODS' STRAIN. ,,- -~, 
the fa~u . .Ity}n ., Braden was the recipient 'SHOBT-B~iRN CATTLE _ , Have tor saJe two"cholce bull 
Many pretty ,gifts , ---,- of ,nUnler?~t~ IIttl~ g,ltts, Refreshments calves and a herd bull. 

"~~e'~~~x~Light ,were, T:he (Merie m:t Monday af~efnO_O)l wereserred. ~ , --k;;;::~.:J;;;::;::~~::::~::"'J~J~;;"'7""w::a~y~~~e~. J. ~;;;;;;~==;;:::::;r=E=~::~~~~~::::=:;~~~ 
----servea. , wi til Mr8. l"l'ank Morgan aa hos,tqss, -" . -~-----, :: 

Wednesday . eve~!ngMrR. '§,;. ~ Lilt- : niember r;sponde(J. t9 .... mll, ~aIl . : ''\''lJ1JlIier·pat~·- -.---
gml and Miss Redmo},,!' ." what--pol'tliill of her ,hq!1se- - MiS'. A,dda Stambaugh entertained 
kel'chief shower i~r' tbe "'!" she finds most 'ui'si'nter- a\ ~'l ~1,eg"!1t thre~. co'urse dinner 
A company o{'~;~~~ry "fl'icnds ma'de I Much interesting djS~U~Sion Thursday January 17. Covers were 
tbe evening very,e~,joyall1c. RefreSh- i' The members then ex- laid for t;h'r, fOIIO\~i;;g: "Mr. and Mrs. 
ments were served; __ ,,' favorite, recipes. 1'110 Cot~rle F. A. Sp~h.r, Mr .. and J. H. 

Mrs. Wm. Beckcnha,uer will enter- make. surgical dressings aT"the' Spal~r"" :r;:ello; -:A:lex' "-.,.-.. .,.,----,,-----
lain for her tonight. 'il Is too soon etoss rooms next Mond;,y after- Spahr, arid Robert Stambaugh. 
-to lffiow ttle-pHilB"{>f the -regular' meeting wl1!. 
the evening will ,'lnd~Dbtedly be one February 4 at the home-
of surprise and plEia:sur~ E. ·Fleetwood. 

Tomorrow-e;;';"ln~'Mr"'-C~ w-;--H'i.- -~~-'----l 
cox has planned a 
;v!II peri,-aps be- ;iti<'~~c -h,df!,re::=tlM=I:;r'" J!;;~~t~;';, ('~ 
young lady firia1Ty esc-apes 
Wayne friends. 

The Shakespeare club met 
Miss ''Mason Tuesday evening. Mise 

Miss Mason 

v'ery pleasant 
rel19rted. A large -attendanee was 

'out p,nd plan8 were made for the com~ 
'fng Iyear. The Guild will meet,' every 

it- -was 
spend at least· two months in Red 
Cross· work. i?elicious refreshments 
were served b~ the l~rstess. The next 
meeting w!IJ be with Mrs. Geo. Ros
kopt, Thursday, January '31. 

meets wi~h Urs. Andrew 
all aU-day session. Dinner will be 
served at, Olle o'c)l)ck ,md the after-

, , ' 
noon .will ,be spent sewing fpr the 
hostess. 'Th'e next meet.lng has 
b~en planne·d. 

of D,ouw's Fasllion 
JlIcEachell's Big JlIouw 

HcKlng of:Wo.lders and' others. 

FINAl, CLASSIFICATION BY 
-DISTRlC'f AND -LOCAl, BOARDS 

D. H. CunninghaJ)l, Auctioneer' 
,,-_. Way"e. l'!ebraska. 

Pllre Bred Stock Sales ,and 
Farm Silles Specialties 

of. ~~perienc'e 

- -Shorthol'n Bun" -fol' Sate 
Acanthus, Broodhooks, 

Lavcndar Strains. 
H,- 1;J.J>JJlNC!l,_ ~11!~id~ 

Barn, Wayne. 

JlIASH1:D FINGEI!S. IN' SHELLER 
'ruesdaY Master Robe\1: Stone. son 

. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone had the 
misfortune to have his lingers quite 
badly crusj1ed in I' corp sbeller .. They 

shelling 'Corn,· and the lad was 

-0--

-l'<~,,,,.,,,,,,cH-n .th,thofk'cto---------~'I___-.Afl>h6M_-Pa1il__lAA>il__--~~.--f_g€cal€'U- ,vaLerom-ror . ..sumnlel'-u&,!--- ~I--_. _~~R~C~J_E_RSEY 
WednesdBy, January 30, 

and Mrs. 'and MrR, Lutgon 
negative was fierdeJr "d'dn,tested. The 
l'leg,ltfve slcle won. MH. Gildersleeve, 

'Mrs. GU111v~r and,'Mrs;Fm:t.lle'r we .. '" 
the judges. MrR. LutliielJ • .-rng ,; 80)0. 

'~The Pertect Day." The la~I1es would 
llke.1o bave every Indy In Wayne who 
'is !'nterested In tilt' wo~k 'of tM 
C. T, U. to com~ Oll!. ti)' 

cli!.S!l.. met at the __ h.ome of 
M,·s. J. T. Denllis lasf .... >".","-A"F·~'.;,~··~ 

and enjoye,' a pleasant 

Class .. 

Charley Meyer. Jr. 
Frallz Wm. Henschl,re 
William Bowl~s .• jr., 

104, Herman R. Steckelberg 
106 Daniel Euward Lenck 

~~~rea~mrli~~~~'F~;;~~hIT~~:~~~f~J~~~~:D~;e'~ln~I~S~g;~;a~d~nai~r~~~an~g~e~d;;.g:~aOmnetlS,'~~tal"Q:~:VW~lnrm"dr'~,.::m.o~~~!i~~QQg!,~l~~A,Th!&t_~!~r!_~!~~~~. __ ._ 
Lloyd C. Gildersleeve 

181 Edward Thomas James 

100 Rol1le 
133 Jesse Dense) Johnson. Winside 
143 Leo Q~rl MachmueIler, Hoskins 
196 Fredril<'k Hansen, Winside 

23 George Keeley Allensworth. Car
roll. 

. ·Frli~-.JohriDiiiiriiej,Winslde· 

186. William Fred Herman Baden 
209'-'i'dam William Grier 

Herman Siman Krei 
Herbert F. Lessmann 

George Robert Noakes 
Fred WHlja.m Ellis .. 

70 Oluf Julius Kudsen 

Miss' Birdie Cross is at Rochester. Stuthman 
Minnesota thiS week. Nebraska, 

NOTICE OF CONDEMNA· 

In accordance with the provisions 
of section 7390 of the Revised Stat
utes ot the State of Nebraska tor the 
year 1913, the Governor of said state 
has appointed a 
who 'will meet 

.Dhas. 
braska. 

t-he'-7'<mng-l'ftdlles,~H-'<ltl.J:>j'L!!l!lli....Q!~~~~-"""'~"----!~-11- ---EffieSt-Sehlans--- --------------h 

THE TJNIVE1~SA', CAR 

('Ill'.) nru an import.ant senallt ill evpry 

--~9111lH~-c-~.","'/c~".. " htl11) Ul1l fami.tL.~J.!j~ __ 
1IIuM hl'ing t110 plen.SHI'I'F ;IIHi ndvantagps of the 
town wHhin J'(>ac:l~. and give practical snrvicc 
ey(~ry da~'. TIl(!y require a m.iniuullH of a.tten
tion; n.uy OlW can rUll th 1'<1 and care for it. 
Moro' lhp,Il two mUlIo owners' prove these qunl
It\~R 'oy"joy aay. We ledge Ford owners the re
liable aervl"" with enulne Ford p!1rts and stan
dal'd 'Word Pl'te~~. Touring car, $:160; Runabout, 
$34,6;, O()Upelet, '$605; Town car. $595;' Sedan, 
$64'5'; 01le-TOll trlIllk- chassis, $600. All r. o. b. 

cD1ltl1l1t.- -

- W,\YKm -MO-TOR-COMPANY-

4fl2 John Dtte, -Cal'rm--
50<1 Ralph .Milligan, Laurel 

73 Carl J. -Sievers-
74 William aenery May 
83 WIl!iam Louis Baker 
85 Henry Hansen 

101 William Carl Wrobel 
102 Clint Walter Troutman 
116 Martin Andrea J. Christensen 

jT,-

119 Je~se Edwin Sylvanus 
123 Hugh Carrtt Lawrence 
129 Harry Ernest Carl Ruhlow 538 .To~eph_ Hl'pry Meisler, Wayne. 

573 Jame" Arthur Devries, Winside 
591 \Villiam Frederick Jones, 'Wisner 1~6 E~mer V~ughn Hughes 

137 William James Dalton 
624 Wlll'ren Closson, jr., Sholes 
648 li.1dwin l\lhel't Johnson, \Vayne 
666 Clifford .Tames' Finn. Carroll 
667 Frank George Lee, Wayne 
078 Ellrl Bradley Erskine, Wayne 
729 ,jj-)flll -T,- Bressler, jr" Wayne 
736 Guy R. Strlcklnnd, Waync 
7"4 Enrl Van Hickel, Randolph 
763 George Christ Bose, Wayne 
7~H JamcH (;lnrenc(' \Voods, Carroll 

138 David Howard .Tones 
142 Fred C, Sundahl 
145 Herbert H. Honey 
149 Walter Joseph Simonin 
150 Samuel Edgar Swanson 
lfi2 William Quft~hnefty 
15fi Edward HarriRon Dotson 
165 Earnest Lloyd Prince 
170 Fl'ank S. Davis 
1R3 Charles Elmer Radford 

772 Jessl' Witte.~:Wjl!~lde 18.!LHal'v.By.Nelsoll __ 
7HO Gyorge \Villlam \Viti~', C~~roTI~-- 191 Carl Fredrick Thomsen 
B06 .los;:>ph Moses Bowman, Seligman,- 192 William Howell Rees 

l\li:-;sonri. 194 Anthony Nicholos Glasser 
826 Joseph Bcde' Beveridge, 2310 Web- 197 William Ernest Fred Wiese 

'ster stl'eet, Omaha, 203 William MeIlor 
862 Charles R. Ash. Wayne 208 Herman Henry Erese 
899 Hal'l'Y Andrew Larsen, Sholes 210 Ross William Jones 
920 Christian Auge Christensen, Car- 212 ,Albert Detlef Kal 

li'ranh:1in Thomas Recs, Carroll 
9 S9 lletcr (·~hf'i-;-Pcder-s(nl.--Carr011 
970 WilJJam H, Collle~, Winside 

P,\ VIUON SAI,E! 

JaKe R: Almond 
B. H, McEachen. 

Levi Pettit Thompson 
Walter C, Collins 

Be~idc the stadt listed in the dis- 51 
play ad ~lsewhere we huve listed the 79 
following for Saturday. January 26, 86 Charley J<""rank Miller 

Tw-o dozen Buff 9rptngton Cock- 195 Willlm \Vesterhaus 
- 200 Max Emil Stahl 

erds. nnel pne tcum of horses; .har-
ness IIn(1 wllgon. 

L. c. GlLDERSi:EEVE. I\Irs. Wm. Hostettler ret\lrno'd to 
Cheste': today after a visIt hel'e with 
her husband· and friendS, They arC 

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" 

II. c. SqJ/J'f! tJ11he American Am
f,,!iunce FielJ Serv{ce. who smoAecl 
'Bult' Durham on lire fir/TI, {{tIC 
lnF,ancefuuix mont/u.at Ve,Jun. 
itJ Champo.&nG and the ArSlonM. 

August 12, 1917 

--.-
Tobacco Fund: 

"Do not forget us when the issu
ing of tobacco takes place (when 

DIJRHAJI1isobtaID~d...iL . 
is worth its weight in gold.) 
We miss this more than any other 
article that could be obtained in the 
United States." 

C;E:NLfrrilIi: . 

• Bu Ll DURHA"'-~--
TOBACCO 

The Smoke 
qf a Natz·oI1. 


